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WATIQRL UgCOW I£CrI3UTI0K.

IWh i'feile under rasterise Act: t-magera ofw^wmmw,u,,fefen,'!jiCT»yi?****»**********^^

Tbe Gefenwnt of glad tee fr&saed a fresh i«ale under section "<7 vt 
acbortoa Aet 2SS4* requiring swtogsrs of ron*»eaaonal factories to 
poslne® to sutedt on ©r before 15 July and 15 ^mwry oaeh year w© 
yearly returns to yreesrtted feme* one relating t© the lnbear fare® 
yed to toe factory during toe preceding j»««ary to Jane or Ohly to 
tor as toe ease toy be, ato the ether relating to the nwtor of tow 
f women ©£3plny®>d and the swwwnt of totewity benefits paid, during 
aw period*
Keferenee «*a tode to the draft of the rule at pa •© 4 of tbs report 
to Offiee for January Ifttg*

(Xh© HisiA OowrtiaBnfc laxe'.teg dated u7wC«.ltd@* 
tert X, tege TdT )»

d. Provinces?
ttoft Stokiy itei&toys d«y») tolee» 18*8 >

3owm»Bt of to® united rovineee has gasetted toe draft of 
eeitly liol&toys itoles* 19*8* It froptoee to tofee under the
y Holidays tot* 19*ft* Aeeardlng to the rulsa ewry employe© in shops* 
Oto* nseteanemt£,ete** mast get one holiday a we-? It* rropHetox* of 
totabltehntots will tew to display in a eaapisuaus place the toy 
ok on which employees are jiw a holiday* The rules prescribe the 
in wM©& toe netted «®n«s®etog the weekly holiday sh'tild be dtom - 

f the prsgwtotere of toe e« ©blistaoets emtng' under the Act* and 
ter require each proprietor to tolntain a visit book in which an 
(©ter visiting the establishment way rooord hto ©nftitl rogading 
lefeets that Bight toss ewe to light. «u the time of his Inspection*
The draft fte t© be taken into consideration on or after l*?«19*ft*

{(Jewft-t Tas^’.te ©/the united irevinees* 
dated l-g-1948* Fart T~A, page 218 )•



soabln ^efcorte© {Aw»ndw©nfc} tefe, 19161

;n»a {jsow-’aaaat «f Sechin ba© recent 3,y passed ’b© Orahln pan ter tea 
Act pamddlng for holiday# with pay for factory werkara.

¥hl» Aet closely fell©*© tbs Sfcctorte© (Aa©ods»nt) A«t„ IMS la British 
laSiaZ vid© pages X-S ©f thia offle® rewt for «prll 1945}. ph® fc@r» 
♦shaft 11 faebepy* ha© teen defined and a^sndsaanfes of ©arts In a efciens ©f 
tte original A©t* haw aha teen in® Wed*

(Indian wat, a, i«ay, IMS}*
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SOCIAL PQLIgY*

A; i»a»r tm?ot A

_ »XMd feW tewnuml at the vnifeod 
*fnftfe meeia’ owr fefee nefeieeafcA inMferAl wareafe 
Ad oAewAre to feA jSrewiaee, where several oferiAe 

already t&A pl«e and nefeteee of ««M1 wore Ave Am served OB 
' > and appeato A <11 enpleya** and werfesre a HA fee esereAe 

~ ‘ Mferalafe SB fehle Mfe «vlt&eal >»rM*
AgAeAAf feA barn which these

‘ Mwir eneleyere Afe aloe A Mae 
ft feA

A < Preaa noee

Sb MM,

previnoe mi a wheto* Be note peinfeo m« fehafe fehoo^ft feA w 
nsmai MA Me A< A A reefeered and feAee A a eArA0O nets Aly ef 
feed grain* bat of emy ether eBfemfaofeared geode* Snob ao. ninth, aa well* 
Ha Oevemwod* therefore, Ao A afeBeogly fehftfe«4eea ef wwagr working 
hear A a eaeree ef oaffertog <11 rood, fee «fM Mfe of all.

flOTOi iimnnfe swasher elA J mA A* AMadA* 'M» note Ao Area that 
feA >Jffl|MBiyiiy'lW »4» hqr Aboor

g»a£haare bt-werk/M holidaysfer <BOM<WR<S<B of eandlfeior*

Of GHKKt MBSWBB «* ■uu*—x«was» vuNviii** yen,
the l«oii<« Ao fee fam eoagefeifeiOB frost a

L
Of she prevlneo will A < great svWatif 

' win

Afe Many

grave pxblie am&sfey* Ultimately is to>ro hfeotp

AA in <3 
AdoafevAl

Ib the 
already

wiUred iatulrlee fee A mA late hoaeSO condition® of Ahem, net only 
A cmm Afe feMefbenfe feA province #~'<a ooem ae thia Hfelfy A 
eengleMd WBASdn within < few wee A the (Severnaenfe |W9m| fee sodewfeeA 
aa *3Unonftraoing jwograme for yrevAing better heating ad «eksmedattsa 
A SMBferial hfeow* ,fhA jsregrawe was 10 rocirO Argo; fond* <oA wonk 
Ave fee ho oproRt aft »w * omftar ef ye*r# fear » tufertrsilal Agtoaing 
weald A mA MaedAAly* feA no’-o a-a\e«»

r»«iutt»»> f<r 3i«to.M « w totw>w«

for taftatMal hboar la Csrepwe and in 
Ohol tW

AM*
iik MM A A end dApnawrias, <ni nedieeX »Urf li o'See provided 

at hfewr »»U»» mt A. 1A gevernnonfe mm* fee eayaad fehA • 
epgianatlcB considers bly. TA sets «dde that a seM» Ar aiekaess 
IoMm A fee A tefereAoed in se Joe feed areas A the l«*0vtoA»

feA 
wifeh

eA

atmschwat** Ta feA field of 
It will enawre .A

»orking oAss erganA*fei«r* fehafc referenehanafe 
„ and febafe Abeur ehdeh A aAoAfeely anrpAa^.., .
ef wbpw^ a dteehnme* TA nAweaMBuMte fetofe da 

pajolot A argently seeded A Ao <«d hopes <Mfe
me ad Me and factories A h?ge tasfetw will A established in differ* 
enfe ppt* <f feho united frevinooe aa seen as eoralltlana beam* AwAre 
ahA Ad heavy pMnfe eMeindble* MA hi A ^nl©il*r attention A 
Aing paid fee feA e^edy dawlepaont of eetfeage Indus true fee prowlde- 
oene ineodAA relief again* fe BBWbyosBt,
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StrltaMi** In ecaalustan, fehs nofee sates 
ir'feel"'tel®rate lightning a tribes, parti* 

ancfe as way sadasger pablls health. "Ws right fes strifes *std te 
> ethers psaaefttHy t® Jsfta staeb a • trike"’ the ro’ » dsefeiree "Is 

tbs MMU«A Sights of fete war Hag ela»«, mt at «te Mas tins 
flSMMttas mss* ss* degsaeiete into eoapulalea. fhesefebe want ta

work are entltlsd te prefeeefeiaa ant east be pretested* • A*’ regards tbs 
peeibte® ef th» uaernaat itself In la&ua trial disputes the Sewrneaaat 

'ekfelX afewbyS bold fete balance eras* It will Insist upon speedy adjudl* 
cation art Bfeerasee af the award whan settled.

(fks Stateatea, 27-d-l®*6).

asa dceemaBBt eg the deebte States baa appelated a sw>a»l feted fee 
e^oMk^edapeeiwtelw Sarosy af the prablaaw of ladestrial labour 1b 
the SU» aa a pre hide fee logic fettles eteefe It intends to Infcredaee 
te tea State- lagl*l»tlw deaasdl dartag Its •eaela^ Swards the and 
af Mly,3MSe

Tb© Goa® 1 fete© is eotepasad of tbs feilewlagi gr.K.l. aw (repress® s*- 
log capital)* wr. >• s< sesar fisboar w.t»C.)> wr. p»y. naja (Y.ua,)* 
•ad Dr. (Mss) Francis (b«h«C«)* fer* B.T.f. 2«non, "earstary fee flowrwaBOt, 
am dhetrse»*

(The Mate, 2&<n>*194d).

GOBBjitfc©® fee be set up 3a c®ntral frovi races fee 
----------

It la wadasafeeed W»t la the central Freetaaesead Barer a Mil te 
set wp machinery far the aettlaaaat of Indus trial disposes In feta iroviaee 
Is fee be drafted by * Coerdtfeee of six waters reproaeat-lng Sewrawmb, 
labour sad-alllassars. The decision te appoint tie cowattfeee was takas 
by yr. S.T. Ookfcal©,, the C.P. labour Sinister, after eansaltteg the 
Textile -Sorters* Fedemfetes sad the mlllwnars1 mpweaat&tlwB.

(ffes Matte tea Tims, 27-G-134S).



Aacndwat ®t Benbay indua trial blapufc^s Act* 
- ------- sgsg’f- g8B*gfegg*g.. rfepoit 1«?-------“*

ho sain changes which -.-fey r.^tey Wmwt propose* ha sate in tbs 
provisions ef tte Bombay Indus:,rial disputes Ast, XS@@ {p>ft;^nc8 was sa4a 
to the proposal to a»nd the Act at p»-;ss 2-6 of tie report of this Office 
for my 124Q) war® outlined by the Director of Irtforsft tlon, Bombay* on 
u-6-ms,

Snmsay &£ W&i» Change* •• Quieter and ®o?s efficient disposal of 
iwtestiribki Mdpa'tSrt HOrVbr Iapetus to labour to organise Itself 
&ve stated to b© the teeynofce of these changes which, after public opinion 
Is elicited, will bo embodied la the Act. The wain changes proposed 
are* CM fltbonr Officers In tbs province, who at present eadeavoar to 
redness ten grievances of textile sorters by informal approaches to the 
aaaagesont* aw to bo statetorlly Omposared to function effectively* The 
secsw «f their work Is to IQs extended t© all. vs;® earners in organised 
Industry* (11) Special Mbeor cearts arc to be set op for evict disposal 
cf disputes In regard to the interprettio* and application of sending 
endow* disputes arising out of changes wads by tbs awpleyer, nefcrenees 
In re^rd to Illegal strikes and lock-outs and illegal changes* Appeals 
will Mo to tee Indue J.rlal court In regard t© these pein a. (ill) Prowl* 
slow 10 to te wads for the appointment ©f a full-time president for tbs 
industetel eearb* |l»| The purled ©f lb days, at pr-~ lent required for 
onglOteMMOR-Of • dHKftfcb* after notice is given* win bo reduced to sewn 
days* Ike tine Oftafem Malt for eeneHlatlen proceedings which is wt 
asnthi at present will bo reduced to eno month* (▼) m respect of strlteo, 
It to pawteisod that no strife© be dwswsd to be 11 legal If the employees on 
strike resuwe work within dB heaw ®t » Bk labour court declaring it 
illegal. Orders of dias&seal ©r discharge Issued after a strifes or loci©* 
cot will be inopotetlw In the c»s«? of a legal strifes or look-out other 
than a lock-cut which is a sequel to *a illegal strifes* Tfcss penalty for 
going s® Illegal strifes will be reduced frost »s»* 2b to ^ss* k>* (wl) Mm 
sotting up of Worts Committees for diff rent ®c on pattens and for an under- 
taking as a whole under certain ©onuifclotO •

Tbe following la a were detailed survey of tb» proposed alterations 
and additions*

CteasificatteB of Trade ^atones onions placed on ’Approved list’ 
to g© t1 igbwr mwy TO...»nHtaaw»iwT<rxwor'iri,i,wr,'wi&dms .
OB'flCTWl.Winhia tb fram>ork oi tbs

(ft) •aspnesentablw bniens", waning unions having a wwfeersfeip of 
not teas than 38 pen eant of the to al nu ber a employees in an Indus try. 
(According t® the existing provision tbs sdnimw percentage required is as)*

(B) "Qualified Mow** nooning unions having a membership of net 
te«a teas 8 per cent of fete total rm ter ©f employees in «n Industry*
(>gfaAs tabes tbs place of a Aegis- red Onion having recognition by tit® 
employer and five pew co®*8 wewbenshiP* The re”ulrewBnt regarding recogal* 
felon will be removed).

(g) "frlnary Galena** weaning unions on ti»c- a n roved list having a 
smteesoup of not test than IS per cent of the employees in any undertak
ing la an industry*

(B) Ttere will be only <r>e union in an industry ofe ft time, the Iftrgcr 
displacing the swelter*

(S) In the d fini’ion of ^mewfeot^ tb® minims subscription will sssu 
be raised from ons «nw ' © t»© un:«« . s . month*
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(4) ’Approved llac*.- a union will be placed oefche approved Het if 
it satisfied the renewing candltions, (i) its constitution
provides that it will net aanctie* a • tribe #s long as arbitration la 
available and will not declare a strike until * ballet la taken aad the 
mjorlty ©f its aeafere vote in favour of the stribe$ (ii) the executive

the union meta at least otes in three wmbbe and all resolutions passed, 
by the ©SBaeutiw and WKefefclws the general body are recorded in a imlnute 
boofeji (111) it agree® to peresit a» auditor appointed by Ooveraracnt fee 
audit its aeeaante at least me© a ^©art such audit b&ing free of etezgoj 
and (iv) ite Bwaterehip subscription is net lea# t ban four annas par wmfeln

(b) *HegistKti®,»* ^er securing registrytiers under -be dot a union 
will be required to have bad the s&ntww esHstejefatp for a continuous 
period ©f three nonthe ettly* instead of for six scathe aa at present*

(«) *MeueX from regie tor*.* te registration ef a union will not be 
liable to eanee llation unless the nowhere hip at tbs da to of an application 
in that behalf bee been emtimcaaly be lew the prescrifed 2»wl for a 
peidod of not loss than three mor’hs.

(?) frivilcgee of a union on the approved list** (i) Mei 11 ti«a for 
collection ef union due at a suitable pl&s© m tt.« p»n>M«ee where wages 
are paid and at the tine at tin payneet of wagesr in accordance with the 
proscribed procedure. fit) belittles far tewsfclgatim and represents* 
tian of grlavanoes o£ ite wafers In accordance with the proscribed, 
procedure. (ill) pendeeton to ?u* up a notice beard raa te promises of 
the wndertaifctngs concerned for no^tcee and eenmnieattens addreeeed to 
the weakens of" fife union* (iv) Xn ©see of aniens taring teeufflatent 
^©esureee* legal aid by 5W»Ha&nfc at iOTsmawt expanse in lnpcrtaat 
proceedings before the Indus trial C«uU

3ej&nM©»b»feiw of Ksgteyees** , (1) * representative of daployoes’1 will 
ease of all disputes te the industry#

(ii) feilteg (41 feallfted Widen or a irisery Union* a©the use way be* 
wh- ,-e the EBjority of employees directly affected by a change am masters 
of such unlessi (til) Alling (1) and (ii) the employees nay fa) choose 
tiiier elected representatives or the labcur ^fdLeer, or CM authorise * 
qualified or a prfeery unlm) (tv) falling (Hi) te tefear Officer will 
act on their behalf*

(2) 3be let new requires a fresh ©lection cf representatives under 
(lit) (a) te the ease of every reties of change. It & new proposed te 
provide for porlddde elections me© a y©»r. te repwsentatlws tfea 
elected will be espeweed to act during hs period and until a§» repro*
^entativee are sleeted*-

(>) In caeca Alling under para. 1 (ill) ate-e, If the wafer of 
employees te aa oeeupaticn dose net exceed tsn, r© will te no eloetlon 
ef~representatives ifer that occupation* 3uch cwpioyeee will be entitled 
to aot’.fof tbeeeelvee and appear te any proceedings in person*

(<) 1 Concilia tor* a conciliation Board or the indue rial Court way 
paredt eay Individual* wlrth r a« employee or not* to appear te the pro* 
eeedfegS* if such ap^aranee te required for the proper discharge of tee 
fmetiefe of the authority erne© med*

ytbfer Officers** (1) "te lov^mssnt labour officer* at present 
»BT.®rWten,”^W"BlSW fro® sorters 1 vho textile industry ana enfeaveur 
to wwev© tea by an infernal a pi roach to the B&n&gs«ws»t* statutory 
previa ion will new be »<Sfl to enable tee labour officers to function 
effectively for this larjwee.

(2) ffae seep® of the labour Officers’ work in this emnoctlm wlU 
be ©attended to all wage Oamere in organised industry*
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Geottlfefcee*- (1) tteee» for different eeojpa time
anS. t$F< a» ® whole, will te #er. up (a) 1® «ll under a kings
1® an Indus try for which fete re Is a hey reason t*. -tv® union, (b) In the 
afeegnse Of a ttepro&enfeatlv® 5»t», In t «we un-si sMngs which hew at 
least IB per cent of their ewyleyee* as wetere of a. iu«ltfied «r a 
Prtmry baton ee the ease say be*

(2) %e water’ in each ©ass will neelBste swwbcre 
am an equnl ouster sfrj te appointed by fete employer, 
erlted*

(3) ffae dalww will 4d/©leet>d and the work ef 
be eaadncfeed ateerding to the prescribed preevtere.

ef. fete cowrit t feces 
latte tenner prOO—

♦te cewwttfeeee will

(d) A»y mwbsr of the Cowmtfetee my bring up a proposal for • change* 
Xf no decision is reached or fete aajerlfey decision dess not satisfy either 
pirfeji fete setter ten inmdlafeely go fee d tefeeor Court or te seised by 
fete ecneiliarten mekinery, aa the ©as® my be, without any further 
form It tied*

(BI ye d-elsioa affecting the workers will bind fehew, unless ife is 
endorsed by fete «slos5 concerned.

Xdbenr Conrfed** (X) spesial Courts will bo safe up for quick disposal 
of (^T’^ET'Sffln^WW* regarding fete applies tier and interpretation of stand- 
log erdsySi (b) all disputes arising safe of changes mds by fete employer 
for whieb A nodos of change is net obligatory under fete &etj (a) referea- 
css regarding illegal strikes and lookouts and illegal changes*

fdj MpgsaXs to tee tedusfertal Cau t will lie regarding points of law 
and a IO hour C<*trfe*O declaim about (a) Ute-^l strikes and lock
outs y (b) illn^l changes yand (sj It rpratatien of standing orders*

IpdasfesialCourfeir" (X) Xfae original and aj-pellafeo ato-j of fete work 
of tm^awmwb win w seated*

(2) teewintett will te mde for tbs appoint nest ef a full-tlm fwai- 
onfe of fete Court*

(3) employer or an eeplejca will te entlfled to wafer teas to fete 
ferial Court any point low arising: out of any proceeding under

fete act*
standing Orders*- (1) fte workers cite a rtghr & approach fete

idbouF1 Sdttf'b witTf 'Sey grtewnces arising out of fete opera - Ion of fete stand
ing oxdere although fete smpleywr my ha we duly observed the prescribed 
proor-dure tender fete s tending code so*

(8) Frowislon will te wade for mlnteinlng a record of oondfelaas of 
verb And pay ins lading cte prevailing practices, mages and conventions 
In each oetebHsteamt^ *®d of Indus .rial transactions and operations wfeioh 
aay affect those conditions* Sawermwnfe will te empowered to obtain fete 
necessary infbrmfelCB far this purree©, fete parties concerted ‘being gtwa 
an eppor^unlfcy or being heard.

(3) Standing enters once settled will not te liable fee eteage except 
rofsrenoe fee fete cesaatasionsr &t labour (subject te appeal fe o tee Xndtd ferial 
Court)•

Duration of Fgeeeedlaao re 1 ting fee disputes*- (1) ^te parted ef IS 
days fete'1 feTTdli ru e af or a notice
of ol&nrje is given will te reduced tesewen days.

(21 ><e notice of ete»ge will te necessary (i) if a letter from a 
enicR addressed through a labour Officer rswina unanswered for sewn days* 
or If fete reply given dees net. satisfy fete union} (ti) if dtaagreemfet 
tee been recorded In fete minutes ef fete T'orks Cowait tee.

(3) fhe felsss Halt f«* concilia tiers proceedings, which is Wo monfete, 
at present will be r -hoed to one sooir-h. lovn^rront will haws fete power fee



ie<uee It further In disputes or aliases @t disfr, es ©? an urgent
Arelfcrstl<^2g SXi^ESior of RlrhM of fr»a#» tri or-s 8sd K Sowrrmoat •*>

<i) w^gsrwwwrOT?5«w*WT?mw^iwwrrww^wwrTr^w“
■:.«© lifted and tb© irissry uniaaa.

(8) ^tae power of Oevemrrnt to refer disputes to the arWLtrafclaa of 
the Tndttstrtal court will trr rx'snded to eowr eases In which dovemnenfc 
la satisfied (*) tha* ®attl«wnt 1® ro‘ likely to be reached by ether 
rasans, er (to) that it Is neeeasary In ./re public ia c rest to neks sueh * 
ref arene*#

atritose and hoekcuts#- (i) K® ssnk» will be deeasd to be Illegal 
11* «' i'teiriW reesuee work within 48 houre of a labour c«trfc
declaring it to tea an iUg$sl strike#

(S) An order «r disrissal. or dteotaarge tamed after a strike or lock
out will tee Ax inoperative ia the $&»« of & l-sgal strike or a lookout 
otter then a lookout which la a sequel to on Illegal strike#

(3) A‘he penalty for going on an Illegal strike will tee reduced ftws 
•«• 26 to Ms# to>»

iteo ?s»teay ownaamt t«s Invited sug«‘»ties« and objections 9 If any? 
be trj© above proposals co or before bo-d-Idid#

(The *wte,y kronlcl©, X7-d»lX6)#

/idjodie* 4o« Award .-««» legally Rinding on 3swm»»u

irs a press «©w«ar»lq»d issued in eon-'-e «l£h dlsw e bf-fcwcen the
^©*©rr.“wnt ©f Tndla *»d th© Hfc lira yes© (vide ps ■ee^afbyef this re pert), the

of Tnaftia explains 0-<rr ro-ent’s attitude towards adjudication 
!te i©d»tv' rie 1 dfero-'es fn wMsh it is Itself the easpleyor of labour#

feelt-lsR#- /he law as >*> rrirt is clear* Itero are two 
enaj Wfil'ch rede disrxu.es can be dealt, with, vis., tte Trade
hlapu"a® ’-st and mle 81 (A) of *te m/ense of India Sales# The latter 
fess Lhe following essential provisions* Oovemwnt way refer to adjudi
cation all or aaj of the pointe in dispute, and ■'lowynmoBt any enforce 
for sueh period as «®y tee specified all or any of cha decisions of the 
Ad Hid oi* tor#

ftee Wed© ©laputee Act ■ rovldeo for eonclltition and the appointment 
of a Court of inquiry# It eon tales no provisions for ©3 Judle^tion# as 
tee ©tier hand? ed judication wader hr ’wfonco of Tn?i« Rules has beon 
looked upon with favour toy enployere and work r® alike as a method of 
resolving issportunk in&ts trial dispa ©s#

duatifyieg the reservation wade Ir aIb 81 ('.) wte'^by So 
IS giVBB the right not to accept. the of ’ te ad Judies tor. the ©ocawni*
qnd claiBB that stadia© provisions are ©onialned ia laws of other countries 
relt-uing, to industrial disputes. *wn in oases where the ©evemoenfc is 
involved as an ©©ploy? r, is its. o^-elvy as a re pm ^©rua Ive of the 
tarwBy a« a whoM, OOMm^entpu® r. min ' be right, 'he oousaini'iud clai®^. 
to reject an award a® a shols or on any Of i-s ;s»s as have boon referred’
to adjudication if it t» ©Qnstdered -© /» «o in th& lacrjev
in crests ai the ©oemmlty#

Conditions under whlqh Oovernremt nigtefc ? o joet an ,.d judle* l«i .mard#- 
e^rw«ri^i sWetO'ei tfe“7srriWlng" grmncSuwi'BKlTSC'efi1 "IS-' Go^rWaSSak'"

twlrh', ;®trt an award in wtelft or'jart * (1) The Award right have a grave
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ttjsett^nr of tot on the general seonowy of the eown.ry or is pibiie 
finances* (2) Tfte 'oard my reise l-sues of »’.wh *iwi linger;ance that 
^ewm»nt way find Is »eea»*ary to wake thdr declaim dependent upon 
the support @f the leglsls^nrs or a emssi tr« or the i®glalate»ne# (5) The 
AwaM my favour unduly on- section of labour whose case m town adjndl- 
cated upon at the expense of an ■ fcer »/3d«B whose eeee was not under 
ad Judlc* felon*

Gosoaaa»nfc*s XRfect-feldaa »*■ £to@ cowwiigul* however. mlsoa clear Us® 
In >'»ri¥f^b' W' iWr'WlWfeWBW€"W s*@ap©efe the deals ions of the adjudicator, 
and glw» a speeifte pledge that the yovommnfe of India will gtw these 
deelsloas its fullest eons ids rat ton*

(The rinds* ten -“'Ises, XSMI*lttfe)«

impose 1 to as tend seeps @t contain labour 
--------------

'wrenusnt of Sadism Is rd to ho eorsMo-lng the quo*felon of 
extoiidlBf the benefits of ta the jafronts a •; a feet fee -ramay wortors
ard bus worhnd In fete prevlnee and also su^Mion of the .fees My 
I'cHdSys Act to mjer ponoho5»ts* - decision ftn i li an «i%U to bo
anrewaoed »horfely«

(The ardostan Time, 2««fdMb>.



gepeed Labonr

Gewgawaft *a steps *,& & too Hah Forced labour*.

It le ffl^ay»fco0d tt»t tht Fas jab lownusofc la «5dp,g Iwaediafee 
steps fee poet safe all feraeea tit bagar fforced labour) free tbe provlnee. 
All efflel&la baw baen i&f eased et *b» dewreaaat*e ord«ps on tbe 
sabjeefe oat iaaferuefeed fefearbesa fids ©osrplstnfc «f begar is fee be 
prangpfelg «&d Woreaghly trnrabtlgeied «ad tbs offender aulfcablg vanished*

In Wa eaaneofelsn a Free* note aa>a febafc begar «*tll persists, feboa^i

($h» Madwts® ?la»a, 3«d»19M).



/ ?

Indus trla 1 Mspafeea >

lads©trial -lapatea Act la ^hnedabadi____wwwwwrwwari
------- —

32a. an into roa ting arttele under tte oaptlac "a» Aporadic dtritee 
togal* appearing la the MR? 1948 i*au© erf* tte Indian textile tonal 
reference 1© sad© to a siss&ey ©f ease© when© acting under tte prowialera© 
of tte Bomba? Zndws trial Statute© tot* 18©g, the todactriaiweurt ba© 
declared legs! ©trite© fir^niaed by th© werten© ®wn though wlthut 
proper nohlee* Iho article relate© racial? to tte worhlncg ef the BsMte? 
todw cM»l M© grate© tot in tbs textile mills ef Afemdated* Tte following 
is a ©usmry ef the article*

- . Ona ef tte aw#ad object© ef tte tot was to mb© ©trike© and lock* 
sate illegal until tte whole ef tte rateMtei? yrevided for b? the MU 
was mde use ef* Bit a nrariter of dedeicra© by *te Industrial gorant haw 
made it ©tear that water the provision© of tte B*1*S* Act no a trite by 
wortoer© I© illagtl eaeept when it la eeraneeted with cause© loading to 
an'-itemtrial diaptt;©* Tte fettering-* re ©emo of tte leading ease© in 
which a strth©* ew blHMgl^ithoafc no tie©» •»» toe la rad lagtl, by the 
Iteteitrtel Gaart, It being not eeraaee&«d with an iada© .rial dis pa to*

to workwlhitenb ©etna* tteeuah tea
pnetem ef tte B*X*»* Act en th© White idbeor toaoaEttStte ©wsiwr- 
ear? Or© being ate eerateatad with an tote©tartal di«pube* wn© nte an 
illegal ©tribe* ©nether ©towage ef »erk by tea werfcare
without notice to c«be part in mnteipsl ©Mett©©© wflt declared neb 
literal Ms 1MB era the ©era© ground*

felltteal Strike©*- Th© textile worker© af a ©antra ©started to a 
poMOTrrrfflrarwTwr day© i» 71942 ^owmt* a© ©trite M©te& fro®
9th tomiet to 22nd leweteer IBB© Bar wbdah awry werter ©a tee awrage 
had to sacrifice ©heat as* 128 by way ef haste wage© ©ad to* 78 ad dear
ness allewanee* 2te Strite, however* cannot be ©matrued &s illegal 
wider the Bomba? indus-rial Maputo© aet* ngjfcs Again in application Wo«d 
ef 1944, the tell tenth af ten Indus tri© 1 court dootdod that etxihtng 
without notice co1 Indopendoeo My'va© not illegal as it wa» not ae a 
result af era industrial di©put®.

strifes© without Bet&ae tor All era a toligi®«© P*7 ef tea Seet*to»etter lab: " bf""iWi‘,WHw""^TOggW teiaer-
Z«Ma& sttt© C©** tod** regrateting tte Indus rial Casrt to teeter© that • 
the ©trite w&tfctot aotte© tor Ito ^ *wto ©a ©a Ora© Bey* a festival af a 
sect ef BeaUra©, wee illegal* Tte textile labour to©©elatiera and a ©oral 
iSLridu. weaver© were th© ©ppssaenta* -h© Court hsw©wr hold that oeautlera 
af work net being la laeaMMi ot *« ieda# rial dlapsue* if did net 
amount to an illegal ©trite* This deeiaion of tte 3aurt tee teen wry 
wide!? circulated avenge t the worker© by the Textile labcur Asaeelotiea*

other Twee of sporadic strike©*- xet aaothar type ef ©parodic xt 
©trite, rrfeo^rimgfe mb© in tte Bemba? Mdwtteal 
Btewte© Aet ia a ©trite without notice to honour a pelltieal leader, or 
to protect egilBBt oowrawent action in breaking «p a political meting 
er to protect ©gslnst a eut in the ratten©* The© en 3$*X»lMd the 
druworatoa* of Abaedated, togetter with ueli® weawte ef eene adlla* 
©track without net lee a© a protest against Gewrnaanfc aetiem taken against 
a rowdy section which tried be break up a political am ting eeawwed b? 
tte Eteteara* Ga 2S«4J-194fi about two decora wills w,re wholly or part tell?



affected by sferlk® withcot notice an account of the ewt in ration and 
>h» »ad incidents of a Benfeay $o&& firing. cat Sd-S.IMS, because of 
the deeth of two mrijsns, a* a ecnsabwme® of the scuffle that emod 
a eoapla of days W«e between two parties of wfeouebable workers doa 
to ©leafelGn &&%»&&&** the Ping aplnnare ®f «oa So adlls struck work 
wifehoob noble® to express their reaaxtxenb, and as a result waawrs too 
had to stop work. The stock defence adopts the off teal artea In all 
such app3lo**tl«BO had beer, thia, that under the B.7.D. Act, although the 
strifes baa been without notice, It could not be dee la rod illegal wince 
it Wdd is not as a eaw^ueBWt of aay industrial dlspu*.®.

bribing without watte® under
OTOTW7irWTO^®rma

ran^r^SWT^BTVEWspread tw^sei or the part. ef worker® to strike 
wlbbext a«biee*-d® abstain fres attending to w orb—on the slightest and 
fltaoioat remenw. ?fce employer^, however, haw not so far taken a»y 
drastic steps afloat the wortexw who haw resorted to a strike without 
nobles* 3bxy ®*h> however* peaaiah soah work-rs the article pointe cat* 
wader the payssont of bageW ^eb* wdsr sactisoiK8)* «wle < Ml cf the 
Myisanb of »sgss ^ct, aa os^loycr is entitled to deduct apt® 8 days * 
•ogee as a penalty for a strike wibhowb not is® senteebed by worker® 
na^berlBg none tins ben® sating in concert, whether the strife® is in 
aonncetlai witlotndce rial ddepet® or not* *he Quantao of dadwotien 
depend® open tbo exstrasteal ebligsfelew of either party to giw notice 
before tawdnstlsg the services.

9ft -eeiwfeweSee the arfctala wwleewwe a st^besaexb mcewt ly iswuod by 
set* 3eK.WttX» Secretary of the Modus ban ns jdaar 2awk 'a»^, wfededi 
calling npwn, local Utooar leader# «ot to aweoemge or incite strike® la 
2wp^3&»®9 at pollkleal objeetidBW, east drging that the saertfics thus 
dOMCaded Of this aoetiorfaf tfaa pepaJaa® is wholly disproporMoeate >® 
to tli© ucans they possess$ . soft another by xr. p«K» Sandhi stating that 
”Any Ughteing strike is a fow ef diets tian which be dan^cr@ws*«

(The Indian Textile journal,
way, Utt )



Holidays*

^crktog ef Weekly BeMdays Aet IftB,. to worth
---------a------SE-ZHStSSESZ-~~

• 3eope of the. flae let was extended to «he s.«.P.F. on the
ft-y-jWfttod bd#"“I» bfera felon at 3d plaees totfao iWdBB# eowriag S8o2 
shops or eosaerdal establishments eayleylng xfttSn 2ft<9 assistants (does 
net in© tale figure© tor the toswwr tanfcenmnt ward and tanlolpal 
GOHwltbeef • Fourteen Inspeetorsf ©era appelated under the ^©t to Melt 
©afeabltohsMota a&& report IrregaUMSles. ton Irregular! tie© were 
reported ©at ef ©Meh slat ©»»w ©nd*d to eneeesstal pmeesatton*

^K©ag)fcleas»- the irowlneial Gowrraaent has, twretar. eaenphed from 
the dMQBMrW tbs Aet. (•> toss ass enployed to a pablie ability 
»«r<ssa (BI peasnsn srpw** to a a bop ©r Gwmrelal ©atobltotaasafc 
wader the aan-geswat or ©onirel ©f toe Central ©r a heitttUl aewwasnbi 
and. (s ) nssfesw of the family of the wl^r»

It toe farther ©oampbed *31 to© ■taitslijd' nonlodpal eowrtttsos and 
©aatosstost beards. all shape xtse by ©skew and to »hloh aersnuts aw not 
eeflwdj satathMstoests few the treatment ©aw of the stolr* infirm, 
destitute or aeotally unfit and shew baling to nsdloiaes or nedleal ©r

yatoj.tss or awMsanesey and tea shops, wsteamute tod

(afii*a fitfhnr taaett©, toy 3dta>.

* or Mag ef *teWy. Holidays A«t Ifttft to Mtor.

Are© tod Wtbset ef Applies ties *• 111® i«etly iielldaye at. 1X2, and 
feha were onfereed to toe »b» dty .
mnieipal ere* sad the aw administered by toe fatna ^totals tratlw 
eeemihtee* from l*«S«19ft3. Frow l«£-lPdt toe ^efe bee bew enforood to 
all toe aentolrel ares* l^to© wmtnee.

Tjs© let to applicable t© ehepe. wsttownts and theatres only toeated 
to the areas to which It has been enforesd. 3©«ttoa ft &t the Aet, pwrld- 
tog for aa additional half day ©losing for holidays to wspeet ©f eertain 
eatabMsbw»te» has net been enforced tor the present.

^nowttone** So eetabUbtowst toe ee tor toon enenpbed toon toe 
ajMia^Ornr to® jarevtstsos of the “ct tat ©healsbe. druggists, yen 
and MM shop©, ahepe selling ©©entry and foreign U$ssr* $»nja, btoag 
and ©pton» tod petrol shojs tore been exejaptod toon the operation of 
seetisa ft tai only of to® Act.

-£«f©y©©5aeat.» one Isopweber nsador- the Act was appointed tor the 
i at present though the Act toe boon extended to tU

the noatolpal areas in toe Prowinee no additional Inspector© tow been 
appointed, tat ths ^letMct Authorities tow been asked te tat© emalstoee 
ta ton off ©now wider the A©> on pmer eowplalat© by private parties 
©moomed.

forty cue eases ef pro®ecuties Isue been launched for brcaehee ef 
to® wMeae fteetloss ef the *et,

dhi la ©©plegaas are reported to to w appr»elat©d the enforcement ©f 
the A0t, shopkeepers haw approached SewnsiBt for ©xenpfclceai toon 
eleeihg their shops during Important festivals, taring 1945 show ***e 
exempted frost tie ©peretlon of tin



dea©l*l»

fSpade thulfflfc 3©m ‘-woranda® en tetter Condtlons
ii VI T„, at i J,, ■—C i'

A dejwtatien e» behalf ef the ©sdro* trwineui Trad© Oa&eii Congress, 
ast Mr* T«T* MM, llaUfeer far ^abswr asd HadwatMss on 17-6-1W and 
OUeoased with hi» a ©amber ©f jMnts raised by then la a weaorftndon 
submitted earlier ?«gftrtiag the position ©f tmils wills, eonditiens ©f 
werb®r» la the wills *&& asaawre* ae©eeaary ibr aa@Uw«ttM mat* W 
swaomsite was subsltted after ftpprwml by various Teatils *©rhwe* unions 
la different ©entree la the iwMase*

gialwaw waps Hamand** Th® memwatei stated that la ©entiast t© the 
huge RWSf1 'SSwB'"'W"OTteaM^i tadwtwy etwee the war, the m*X earning* 
©f the weMsre te terse ©f real wages ted appreciably fallen daring the 
parted* dad argsd Mat »a@a* in tbs Industry ebwld be Iwwsdlateiy revised, 
gaanealeelag & Maias* Jiving wags ef ib. »• south to tbs lowest category 
©f ©©Hears* A tetaa scale «f w*@»s abmJd b© fixed with sansa 1 tasrssaabs*

fund aped « sj 
weaker sad his wsgea^

•» -la Mew
©f SM>r© PAWBMB, 

Bight weak abould
ihy

ef tbs cloth position la 
•Mats, tbs dspatetl mists

daywork*
‘ ike

eervlee eb

paid 
of

«ea ateiJd

other desand* pat forward m wthelf ©f Ma workers 
ef bams, maternity tens fit, ete», seat Institution

of grataity dependent

ioiat esmMSSees ef the worts re and the aana;f®?s5«at "should be aMrwy, w« ■ 
whteh weald help te mwro ftceml fMetim*

It was farther suggested toy the dfe»patatimista that the lownwt 
•hmJd taka ©war the entire tortile Mils of the previse e and mtimelise • 
the indnstry*

(the Hindu, dated JS-6-184S}



IB « Bewatwha suteifctod to tts® af rWg®l early toJlHR*
9 the CfeitU^eg Cha Bags® yaodoerdrew* attention to what It

ueaeribeo aa tbe^awalliRg SaadittOBO* 
In Chlttagtaxg,

of tea plantation labourers

&@®orM»g to the aoxsoranihm there are about to tea garden* in the 
area essployteg as«®g the® roughly 1O,OCX) workers. ^artng the last 
hundreds of the® died, toot bo roliaf «®« prodded aba® csmere who 
*«seraenAagB profit*5’ during the war. '-•*««• *a*y be’^es® annas 4 &a& < 
while fthooo of ehild Ond AmbIo labourer* are bale* #nss» 4. Bo 
aXUw&me So glwa and, though the werfcare 11 w within the garden®, no 
housing io prowldod. ’hih paddy Io supplied with aesa nsaowre M 
p^ahrf.^r, all other oesectial esuasdlsiee aw supplied only when tbs 
omwe ehooso to do oo. Clett saaanfc for Barbara is oold to oufcaldorw 
tblh they thowolwoo get wry little* There a» praetlsslly »o aediealA - -t— — 4fc Wr- "Wio TiiiMBh litii iflffi'J fen. Ill HI lifciiui.Tbn rtm Alfcr.JfWi tfftlI^W^WlWo >MW Wwoliy «W B3L£* »rl wijfiW
to eoRStaafc lndi©5ltie» a»d waer# hare bow began to eoforae yearly 

«b tbeoo who tow oultimtod Mode. lathe

just lea sad fa

t the
i®@edi«t»ly So the iwterwata of

W XtaS Iffigt;

(torifea Saaur iatrtln, ll«d~X»tS>.
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3CCX*1 THCV «

WorMag <tf 3wt^ 1 IS*te»ity ssaofit, Act, daring 1944 *

■NWter Of u&*®» «yad u»ouRt of Bfet*»ftfc*» As cowjMrsd to 1913, tinting 
34X4 W& awfifar''I^H'Sg’uMSeF11f ® soap* of the Aet iaereoso* 
by 19 to $93 and tbs average daily number of ftewen aarloyed in thsa 
increased, by 3,383 to 62,862. The '.etal narbr of eMlm for ®a';wmity 
benefit fMdbt accepted during tta« MP ea» 4,880 «ad the total benefit. pa 3d.

IGeJFIO-S-S* W#« represent Increases of 1,333 and Ba* $0,413-1-0 
respeetlvoly, ever tbs 1943 flgaiw*

tfatemtty Pjggpee** According to the infers*tian ovailsbl®, la 
i^I^rWi^SrWM ease* 3,433 worn <33*1 per cent) and 1,22$ 
Infants (99«$ ©cnfe) survived the four «®cte following. the day ©f
afiliTOpy,

Complaints and i-r€8©©uti<«s*- caly Wo ©©wpl^iwfec a. r® received 
ydir a»a tbac^h&S xwTer&nce to n«*p&/®at of benefit <m

aaosont of ibe ss&buftary nine Months period of coafciwity of corvte® not 
J® Hag boon adhered to* The inspector was swcecssfal In securing benefit 
la no at tbse® oases although the r®o®rdc did net <mpn»rt its validity* 

:S® preMXtXOMS rem instituted.

(Indian labour Tasefcto, s»y 194$)*

Pension 3®hei» for acts Mill o crbnre i Indian 
-—------------

?j» Indian ante Kills Association bw recently iweawsBOoded to all lbs 
Matter wills fco give Offset to the following pension ©sfewies as fron 
1-1-194$ •—

A life pension of ae* !©/• per aonfchkbr enr; workerf after a 
tsotlmrous sortie® of 30 yeans ia the «« of ®@3s worters Mod 8S years

for $e©al® workers* All orwowd leave till b® dossed as continuous 
®'-rviee aad joint ©mtlteuoes aorvic© tetseen wills in the sane agency 
will be permitted f^p parpae®e of pons tea* in eases where pensions are 
already gtvsn to workers, the ratoc, if be lew that now r&eowsmdsd, should 
be increased! bat if higher, no eb«».^ should be wade in then*

uysspstbefeie coralIdoratien is t© be given to all cases of workers who 
are f ougsd unlit for farther service «»d are eo certified by the wills
doctor, provided that at b»aet too ywrs’ service baa been put ia* Thia, 
heczever, does not near that ia such cases, pensions proportionate to 
service will b® giwa* The awsant, if any, it is stated will bo f«r tbs 
company to decide*

(The ’Isi- icywrs ’ ledcra •. Ion of India , 
Indus uHa 1 SMlhi'da I©. 481, dated

lC~S-X94£ >.
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The sain derelepswa® during <^ae 1946 consequent on the saaetemS 
by the Joutte African torernssnt el the Aelatte fend feware and indtoa 
RSIwscfflfifttiQB. aet* 1946# wer© the withdrawal of the Indian Mgte Comaia- 
elto-r to douth /»Xrt^ by tbs Ooremreat of XndM# tbs launching of a 
$aesire resistance eawaign by Ito doubt African Indians and fetes lodging 
&£ a forml coB^slatofe with fcfee 9«^«9« by tto OorernBonfe of India ©teargtog 
Smite AfHoa with discriatoating against her mdlaa residents*

c-'dseeall ef Oowdssimori yore recent of tofta* anBoastoesnnt*- to a 
^aa4WW^^TOrW*JWE^rW^WW?^W,WT»trW8WW that 
a® a proteat the 6mite African Union Oew resent to eonttonad a til*
touto 9f toft&ffawnse to 4 to representation a of the ©©Vermont of India for 
toe peetpmewnt of toe Asia tie lead Tenure a«d Indian Ropre»en’®tlm MU.#- 
the existing trad® agree mast between India and smite Africa »»s being 
fcerrdLtofeed| and that it bad b»en found ncessary to retoll the High 
fwm^toienew*

'' BOJtott Of 3*466*6 «te»Ti@»* *f«*r *.re«ing b* Herery of Ttoim 
•MgilWWTOlWBWW'^ dltoMxi-ato Ptee*d m Indlton toe 
note refto* to the dedston of tte Onion 6@»««**ni in ZMoeMtor 1914 to 
withhold assoni to the ondtowaBe far erecting a xleeasiag MM and fee 
explore a» alternative eolation of the Indian question (vids page* tot 
1&»M of the report of this Office for fesuary 1945}* to juac,194b* fete® 
Union, ©osermaeat nndertoOIr legislation for toe previel«n|of better housing 
faeilittos for all nlasaes of the populatlm# ineludtog Indians* the 
Bmstng (E»ng&ney rowers) let was paaaoA and under ore of its pi'ovisiafts * 
toe to Ml Bousing Ordinance wan enacted by the fetal krertoetol emaell 
(s®4* pages 66*66 of the report ef R\t® of rice for October 1946 and pares 
itodd @f‘ she yepert far Deeedber 1946}* The &S^b oenwdsslonar for India 
and represent* lew of the Indian eenmatty we © tabon into confidence 
at WFlews stages* Itee OowmBeofc of India also acquiesced aa atodnlatre- 
tire aasurere^e bsing glare tost the new nwRsuns would not in any way 
pre^tdloe existing Indian ’in treats. Th© <fewreweat of India» the note 
allege® further# was given a hint to^t the legging Aet *MM weald be 
u Moved fee lags® after bl-b-1946* *hea«s watt ore the gore rerent of Tndla 
temped * would swore adequate in solving the problow of Indian rights in 
iMS-d*

x&stafele land Tenure fest were* than leggiag let.* ?ho Draft -oiatle 
l^A in the unito iarua.
saenfc, earn, therefor®# as a surprise to the oorernrent of India* m the 
opinion of the ©owe man nt of India* this «li 4a worse In sany re* pee to 
then eto toggle let baeaus®# while that- Tot applied only to residential 
lapn .in urbto areas* tin present Bill app.ll«* to all kinds if land* ino3nd*» 
Smq agrtmltnnal land* both to urban and «ai areas* The ©evorereni of 
jndto considers that Its off ret will b® to ex-end* pemanently the provi* 
Slone of felie legging ^ct to all kinds of Mod* urkn ‘anti rural* shrmghmt 
•Kabul awi the Tntossaal* The franetetoo, which is proptoed -© be given on 
a eomunal basis# will preside for repreaenutlen l^r Suropeaas# exospt 
in the ease of th© fetal irestneiai SMiosremBdxadxtotox Cornell store it 
sOy be Sndtons*



: * i

Finally, the n©.« rogrwto taa re jeovion by to. 3owpw»bS af JiMbh 
..fries of feb® Oow?na»»s of tndi**s request for pssipORomiBS of the
IsglalstlOB aad its refusal to resalw « repre entstlve delegation of

to explore &a alternative so-.’ lomnt as roeoja-jondod by the felilrd
wee ossaslsaicn*

louto African ladlaa® i&uaoh W«lw tools tones** ha South tfriea, 
the 15-e-lMa and
bmneted a passive resistance toafaifSB 1b Iwrtjan «s the sens night when 
2© ln<a»» led to fisr* d*M* $alel»rt Rtsiraaa of the B»tal nadiaa Congress, 
pitched flw tents and oSMged In a ©ontrolled aroS* The passive resist* 
&n&& In Atrban Is still continuing and «-«a,’ the leaders who tow 'been, 
sentenced in eonnoctlm with the wmwit is ®e, i@r»h|«s '3usno«>o, 
leader of the recant South African Indian a® b» gabion to India (vid® pages 
*0*51 of the report of this offloe for torch IMS who wee sentenced on 
2«7«194<X to three smatos ifflpyiaonr»nb and toed Jatowr,

■'Omptolat filed wlth D*S«C*«* on 83*6*Xi« , the dewrnnsnt of mdla 
also TT58<1drr"WiRbBl,'Wfc^MSiVlW',th tto g«R»o* Storglng the wl«n of South 
^frlaa with dlnertsdjoetiacg a^tinat th« S'.'proaltotoljftdo,ooo Indians 
Using In South *friea« Ito soaptaici. e*s fi^A by glr toto«w*sd Wdallar, 
head of the Indian 9g«e* Delegation, who sailed on the V*V«O* secretory* 
General* to fWM ito* W.jj&L,„whleh wests on 3«9*10w* cetawaniing ®n thin »to» Ur toaaswaad, pointed 
out that the difficulties toteoon mdia md.'Soufeh Afrlea tod &Ir©udy 
emeed tin ftoaer to toradtoto tor tjnde •gpeeaght with south Africa sad 
recall tor £S^i deeedtotetow *to eltostiee wee- now ss esrt«t, that it 
itoaue threatened to *is@Rtr ’4hs roUdwis between India and South rtea" ♦

i» a furttor mniw W rets Hatton the ageto»>K»t of Sadia tos 
aar.aunead iw intention fe ©refuse we^ry w|nad ta south ifrteeae wishing
to enfor India» '■ '

te • erk nittodt Indians t union 
“ TTWOt

£»oalalon«* Jto south 
#nW5 WWe provl*•» iwo^nri «* rrw.»»u1& .<•* ”g3R 

slews of tto tot witolhg os toad tenure* Both the yafcal and the Transvaal 
Indtoit Songeeee os@tototM.nMi refused te w’tolfc patois of naase for the 
□election of too Indian■ represents ti'fiia to ?*rw or the "sitols -and 
Tenure Adviacsey Wtod te to *et wader, tto jrwlelms of the \et (vide 
pages eg our report for tof/ idtd) bo^' the Tweed with Its tores
gurepesa watore began fUnefclontRg on Wfwldto- totsswiBg the ohairwan 
•f the Board at a Meeting at-Heterenrltsb»rg on l*W»Xd<d^ Senator <J*F* 
Clarkson, the Minister of the interior a»t»<toteod that “it m»fc be distinct* 
ly waferabaod that the Asiatic »»d Tenure Wrd was i» estls tones aad 
toe Pill w«« getay to to adalnlstored as7 rarillawnt Intended, netoith* 
standing any jwetoets that night •'.«!» pises*'* .

(The v’iidurtan Tines,M,11 *nd *H*S*i04d| 
The Hinds# 2»*6*lti«i and
rhe 3 to boston #< 5 *T*1§« ) *



ladl&aa in Cayla® i ***&&' ror Cttisanshlp .tights.

X dtrUw to protoat a
i»rJT«8TtOTTaO
us a protest against the Ceylon d@vern«>Bt*s action

last ©vie felon of Indiaia fro® Bsaw*«4«! Estate.* 
lyr i^yyar w wg«a a» oastoay atwiak'Wt^s^m'S— 

serving quit notices
on 4oo Badls® labourers and their dependants who have bean wortdag on 
Bto-wanlr© Estate for almet toe goners felons. The oovemwa* recently 
sequined the 9«fe*fce t© allot It fee 3Sad3ess Sinhalese peasants who am 
te m it en a ©o-operativ® basis. Aaase® tto five <3-sands ef the Indians 
3a Ceylon as formulated by tbs President if the oeylon Indian confess 
Mr. 3. Thendasto are Franchise on a footing of staxiiy equality with the 
rest of toe pepalattcn ef the is 3ft rad i eempretonslw citizenship rights 
te all Indians fey e quinquennial realdcne® test and a declaration ef 
intention te setfclsgorwftneidsly in Ceylonj pending legal measures te 
seoure froaehiee •«< elvle rights, sue f©»s ion ef all disorisdnatory settees.

Sensed tor tbll ffetoehtee sad citisecship »ighta*Mg Strifes in Rubber
sea y>wBy'*TiriWBmmmi1 stmwwim..w—
fWWWB¥ bto >fas£3a problem of th© stews ©f Indians in Ceylon tod on 
3&-4~ltot^ under the guidance ef tbs Ceylon Indian congress, treaty five 
thauaaradp Indian labourers working cm the wtbler and tot ssmuos in tbs 
Befetol Wiley began what they called "to Indefinite a tri to” demanding 
senstibattoetl reoegat tiers and fall franchise and citizenship rights for 
Edh® hWws in toytoe* By 3*«4*19tf tbs s tribe bed spread be We 
ttpesscHbry tea oe^etoe |» gn^toa •**•, hod seecrding bo reports received 
fey tbs ceylen ledito Congress, Bo,ooo owe bad ceased work bringing the 
total mritor of stiifeewi te to^CO. Airing We later stages tbs stribe 
is claiswd to haw involved as many ss Ug,ooo Indian WbonreM.

this led tt» Ceylon flea tors* lea eeiation and the Ceylon estate 
ts^lctere* Asaociafcian to issue, in the third week of tone,a severe warning

- Z that til stem measures available te employers under theXsstoto labourers. 
"**" fbo smcuneemenfe dselarsd that planter* tod no poser either to gient 
A<a,v political right® to Indians or alter tbs M»d settlement setons of the

5®ww«8t in any way. in the absence of any dis ute or difference* 
tetseea tobanvn and ©spXoyere to go to stride ora either groiada, mads 
labourers guilty Of bad csndeet asd tore®eh of eonfcwet. ffcsrefers, con* 
shaded too tomceaeetomt, tom to employers would safes all seasures within 
fetelr power te counter the strike.

The ceylto India® Cmgress^cn the other hand, alleged that strong 
economic pressure w*e being Weight to tear en labourers on strifes in tbs 
estate areas fey Superintendents by denying then oodles! facilities, with
drawing edeeawetol facilities te to tourers* chi Id non and top pstowtodisg 
seaH boutiques tod ration stops in the adjoining estates net te sell 
neetosltdsa to strikers. Anetbsr complaint was .that the employers wars 
trying to defeat tbs struggle through their autnotity on ©states without 
giving a word of encourages®nt t®giwdt*xs< te Indians* demands for frto- 
©hiae tod citizenship although it was Indian labour tha-, kept their 
todtoaxtadteBur^ttotxtoptxth Indus trice nasniag.

Wewr, It was announced on 8<-©*lMS by the Coy Ion Indian congress 
that the 40,603 indito labourers striking en to lead to lloy rubber planta
tions 8ouM jvmjw to worfeto 84-4-1448. The two weeks* strike In asltoi 
Vaney tod already de wenst rated wtot it set out to dsstemtrato—the depth 
of feelln^of Indian to tourers en franchise and citizenship rights—and 
1® was not tbs Congress’ Intention te put estate toners te needless loss.

(The j shewn, S and 26-6-19441 
Tbs Hindu, 8,13,19 and 89-4*34*4 }•



i-realdeat Truman Indian iwig rationBill*

€n &«f»lS*6 the Indian J»dgr».tle® Mil (vide &8 of the report
of tlila Of fie© far October 19*6) was slgmd by inestdeat Truss* n. Tha 
Mil provides for nature llB«ti on o£ Indians In the United states &ad t&*

fcup&Us&fcion those who choose to migrate to the United States* 78 
*psteai hoards ph.rc- Indian? will be pcr-ml. '• d to en-^r the Uni ed states 
•very year.

It la understood that the MU will afreet irsmdia tely the *,000 
Indians now la the Waited 3 afcaa, partten lariy those who eali not lease 
or own hai, because they wore net eltUena.

(The Hindustan Times, 4-7*lf*d)»

/ isdiwa wehante* C
/ ---Wm

Chamber procest
' marcOT

ageing t Immigration

- ‘it fee understood that the Indian Sere tests1 Chamber have apfreaohed 
the iswewsstet ef India te »Mt ite intervention i» getting the eo»slder>* 
abide the iasAgrattea emtrel laglslatlon recently introduced is the 
wswi-ets wewiaai&z iegla 3ss teres in Seat Af5rtoa (vid© pegs &» of oar spril 
X9K report, and pegs 8? v? mr rei-ert for gay 1M6) postponed#

_________________iifxfeateA#-. tee Merchants* etember point sat that
the dWMWO^'S Seat Africa, who were priwaMly res panel
bis for dew loping tea eountry’s eowneree and indue try imM base the 
right ef replacing* replenishing and adding te th»& staff under tee new 
XegiBlafeXte* The Chamber haw farther ashed the oererzment whether it 
»aa consulted by teat Af5ri©a before thio legislation wae form M ted, aa 
in tee Cl<aab®ra’ opiniom lntere»fc» both irit» la eemmtvy and ln
ga&ya will be w<tally affected by tee Froviei««• «r the •rdtnanee**

(The lindastan Times, 28«g»19*g).

OowTRsent** Repr®»®nt-ativ« to tour fa Mows----- -------- -------------------- - ------------------------------ttmrara .SWW'

It is mndareteed the- f altering r©yr®sen’;a ions fro® India no la 
Sumatra, Jaw, British »Otth Borneo and Sarawak to ths isdlas Oerernmeat 
about the difficulties they am umdorigolng is those seen tries, the ladlas 
teBMQteSt* 0©vei»»ant tea deputed its represent c&tlw la wlaya, ur, 3»K» 
Chattel, to go on a epeoial mission to these places.

te tee eonjso of Me tear, Mr. ©setter also proposes to study the 
si W-tlon of tee Indiana who are being h^ld on charges of eoliabomblai 
during the Japanese regime.

(The iwtey Chi’ontole, 2Ud-1,343).



M«xetn®at.

Boatey Setasaw feo^mrdL^©J?rop gtnsaee through

?fa® QswMienli of Bombay bos deelded te eneoarsgo eispy effort aa 
te® part of ©e«©p©rabt«e see let lee or any other nce-efficial agency *© 
siart g»la depot© for the purpose ef tieetlag leans for crop finaaee 
te agriaaltwal debtee© who are part lee to any proceedings under the 
Debts aelief Aet er te nsopBet «t whose debts ad^astuent has teen made.

G©la depots ax© mb OB two sod© Is, Xgatpari or Thana model. • ft© 
fexwr te ©a a e©*ep»ratiw» baste *»d charges tetesraet te Mat at 35 
&&* cent, sad credits one-third ef tha interest to tfe® share a co amt ef 
te© borrower. She tetter charges interest i» kind at 35 3/5 per emt* 
iwwry te cash te agate©t tee *piiifc of the grala depot eyeneai sad te 
aet peraitted. xstet require- far epeaiag grain depots are te te advanced 
by WteteMtet ®ad reeevered te ten equal amxesl ten te tea©te with interact 
at d per eeat. wo interest Mil* hnewr, be charged for the first fire 
years and a© amount ef the sedate priaoipal will bo repayable daring te© 
sent period* Xte less ca ae®©at of the grata depots, if any, ©111 bate 
te te bom® by tbs organise!*«

(Bewtey infers* tloa, 3-5-1945).

pete Mlmtetet Boards aet ay In Bombay.

A net© published la the Bomba y Inform ilo® dated 1«4»194§ rs views 
tee working of tee Bonbey agriwlfeu:ai Debtors* telief Act since its 
en&ctssnt la 2959.

^h© Bombay AgrlmlfearalaCtetecsei Debtors* tellef tot was first 
applied te tec oeaeeted tabatee and petes 1© tee yrwstee© la 19t3 and 
eight Debt Mjcetaent Boards were established. in tgs August 19*5, tee 
Dowmatet appointed a Semihtee te law Ire Sat© the working ef th® 
tet sad to suggest aensares fen sleyilfylng the procedure for debt

ZaajeatetedmadAt© provide fer a large-scale *»d speedy eempcsitlaa of 
agelealbteal debts. 3t© recoia»ntevi«s« of the Csm lttee were considered 
by tee osweasissni and the tet was ©needed in 194S{ rid© page <5 ef the 
report of this Office for February 19*5), and forty-three as© Debt &djnat- 
seat wards wore set ay la the >rowla©s. She A©t is nee in operefctea la 
PS teteba© sad petes la the Previse©,

latest ef ‘‘©Hof granted.- Debts totalling nearly te. 2,760,000
©ore ®WWIK”Wf W’lHOXlffFtebt Adjastseal Beards whlebb%re establish
ed la 1943, ©©1 a total ©f 353,274 «pplle>»tiQBC Involving 'debts aatoanblag 
te te. 183 ,132 ,798 Mw been received s© far by the Debt ^djastaant 
Bairds estebllsb^L la different parts ©f the Province since My 1945.

(Bombay infarwatlea, 1-3-19*5)
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It Is lea Wife fe.to, a firm of agricultural engtoeara la Bombay has 
,w«rU^ te organise th® mnufas are of feraofcor-djcwn ploughs, dise 
ploughs* disc harross »«d sulxlsetersy and supply then inti® fop 
nsaful wwk during I9tV» 'ibe Qewrruaent &t India has placod with this 
firm a» order for l*S(6o ©f tbe»® agricultural unitsg the delivery wrJLiX 
start free* fche ©tolls ef February* 1MT. Tbs lormwat tes else agreed 
te lease ts tbs a ns the Basse Aircraft Factory which was built during 
ths wdr years aad which Is equipped with th® latest production ssaetoloery 
se as ,te enable It to start week iswsdletely en this jeb* while a senssneat 
factory is being toilt with a capital of 1q aillica rupees* The tsxo 
latter Is expected te he completed within a year*

smtlsne^a this ecswaefcion that the of India
end obtained recently aoout 4So Dioeol traehwtype tr&etere from abroad 
and an equal nusbei* ®g tree tore free Aw Hear war surrhis proper fey to 
the India »iUruS ttesMSf hut failed te procure the tssetaaap? Imlsmbets 
te work behind fees® ferae tore.

(The Hindus tan Tiwe* 2S-«-lSM6}»

©f 3®a Tenure to ysdsssi wwrrassk 
ww "sswrrwB’Wittift "6inwr~

ns

Tto g^to® ®**yiarn«gint tae appelated <»e toh^dur y« gsgtsveodra fwe 
»a *«uoMsl Offlaor to towstlgete the Mad fesru e system to tbe ryotwarl 
areas to the wrests®©* with a *Ww te bringing to legtototiea fer » eessary 
refosHB* It Is eaejseeted that toe to^eetig* to*1 will be eespleted to sto 
sor.fc he • ;

tftwtaf e» far Hewnae* hr* K»H* jgwrantb* to a esatCBsent to tls 
prase sethudat tto eb>et ef tr-to enquiry,* t« oe tto” the flewnaent 
intends te totWsSuae legtoluttov i» r®»r*et & >«d tenures to the ryet- 
art anAs ef feM province to aecertonc-e MAh tos /*wsgr5ws eteefci©*-' seal* 
feats* to tsfesey esBdlttoe* **y free*, dictates t® district and sanettoea 

-A*v x seen to ©as&i the sane district* itxt*s that a full ««d proper inveafcl- 
7 sttfeias stoiMbe made regarding the conditions f tenancy including ®* * ' security ®f tenure* durable® of tenancy and fairness ef rant*

»© rowrde ralsbar district tore is already a report satedfcted toy 
Cewdfet^c appelated by the late owsmamt to co the working
affehe welaher Tenancy . Ihe report to at present wader the exaatoa- 
tlsa-ef the Bird cf howoh®* asd ;>© 0atr*tor N» aa#»we»dre aao will else 
g© Into tto to-aoat-igaion ef th# conditions to y&tobar to tho light ©a 
tto t

(The Hindu* tot d 3®-d«*194d)«



raaBsslcyAL wloe:3 abs ro&issaw*

9 off Seabay 8he>e toft Baublialaaab Aet. 19891. "g/wgint aassramw*----- 1------ -
Ito the Statement eff labour Polley Issued by ftewnaaent of Bombay on 

22-6-1946 (wftfte pages. 2-6eff the repert of thia vfffiee for bay 1946). It ' 
wae azmetmeeft that the worbing eff the toabay Shops «wft Wtobltoheeitt let* 
1989. we&lft be retftweeft toft to early ewfteawar waft® te »«»w toe fteffi* 
el«ael©a that aft^t to fttoeleeeft. to pursuance of this peliey the ®eee»* 
soft off Bombay Mi see e^etotoft ®r» B*8. sthhale* b*a«9 v.i*g.» to toto 
to tod» late toe w»Ma« ©f the *et. te study any dlffioaltiee that 
aey tore been ©xperieaeed to the ftftwtottotratlan of tbs let ©aft te safes 
rseeMMtftatittie. If Beeeeeery. for improving toe tobftatotvat Ire sad tbs 
totottot&w prevtolona ef toe Aet. baring wgsnft te the seeds toft interests 
of all eeetftwae eff toe population affeeteft by the law.

(toaetotlon fie. 9979/S4 ftateft 12-8-194®. 
toe Stohay eewrissmt ftasette totra* 
ordinary. dated 34-8-194®. part I,

pages 1W-198B )•

toer&aaeft Deawsses ^ilswaaee for Beatty rrtotry 
wWBWi.j».

The aewmmat off towbey bat etoetiaeeft aa inorease to the dsaraeaa 
alXoa&nee granted te yrtoary teaohera totoe employ of all Matrtot leoal 
Bsarto toft all leeal totoeeity nolelyailttoe to toe rrowtoee, with 
efffeeb toem 1-4*194®. Prlaary teacher© win thus get tbs atoa tomwa 
allowance aa servants to whose ease tbs allowance was recently
Increased as 'free 1-4-194®. to eeee districts the primary teachers will 
gat a fteamoee allowance off to. 24 where their yay to bales to* 4® toft 
As. 2® where bheir yay ia to* 4® or above per wceth* to Mho re. these 
rates will be to* 20 toft to* 24 respeetiwly.

yt wlU be recalled. that a strife® of »®b» 4o.ooo primary eeheel 
teaebews wee called off in April 194® sw tbs assurance eff the oewswustot 
that their gricwaoee would be aywyatbatieaily considered (ride page 4®
'ef ear report far April 194®).

(Bombay tofewatteB. 8-6-1946)*



flxst geeting of all-indie sank Sap-loyeoe1 ammUUm
iOT^,wa,m,.w-Wnd 'ilrmwrwsmg------------ ------------------

She male SMpleyBes* Association at It* first g-ueral
meeting laid at Oaleatba m to and 21-4-194® put forth the following

&*
(1) ^lat a wlajbwBBH st&rting s*b*ry sf am* 7® shoal® be ®tei te sash 

ea^loyes «f the eleMsal sadrs as® iie* 4© to each la the subordinate bob* 
eXorleaX cadre with reasonable ®mbsss ftlioeaaee an® aa Sanaa 1 i»o resent

t»9 3® as® nb« * respeeMwlyj (t) that the esployses shoal® b • grant
ed prlwilsgs an® casual law at leant a«e«r®lag to the faadaaaabaX mles 
of the Sevesuaaat of IB®la; (9) that wsrtia® hours shoal® bo® eases® 
i«wb boars a &&y (Including see hoar's respite) | (®) that there should 
bo prsflsiee far President hah, Omtulty and/or pans ion. far tbs «u®S&g9»*$ 
an® (S) that security sf service of Me eaplsjuee wait be fully assure® 
and the question sf dlsatesai or sab suspaasisa referred to a board &£ 
arbitrator*.

Other dsaands include the grant sf bonus, fro aadfsal al®, ©heap food 
grain supply an® ewlaysoa* representation s® tbs bank's board sf aims-

Jbe ^wseUttaa baa recently sahaltee® a Mmoraadsa sf tbs employees 
aaeag lsttdsrs and legfesSators su® f» tbs

benefit sf tbs general public. 3«ne of the ©oesp .Uinta a peal He® i« the 
msmrandms are that there Is at present no limit « hours sf wort. bs 
esapsssat&en fee ««J* tine. lash Of leave rules and me> security-, sf 
Lendos.

(Tb® Hindus ten Tlsas. 1*0-194®)•

jay OOHBlsstoe's assonant®* fctoae te be g&ssa street 99-*------------------------------------------------------ 2=--------------------

defenenee was aade at pages 29-S0 sf this Ofilc® report for Py 194® 
to tbs appstotaent sf a pay Cewslssion by the Gowmsst Mt mdJP to 
Investigate the omditdoas sf sendee of dsssnaaeet employes*#

Xt has »ss bean decide® that ail changes in scales of pay wliiefe say 
bs Sestde® W In the Ugu sf ths.Jpay GOBedssion's resomaadatloas *111 
be glean effect te from 1-1-lMp. ^-hls decision will apply te all 
elneese «a® grades @£ oswraaent servants under the control &g the 
aoww^^Qe^ralMn-Cwnell.

^Xto® Sta tcsnoBe * ®at<d 18*®—194®).
/ ;



Xaereaaed gay far Mysore lollsaaaa*
i
The 5y8»t Sowwismt has revised seels of pay af Its subordimta 

polio© ato&ff nanlMMrtng In all lc,?l6»
f I’ho rSvtaed seals© *1** far constables, she Mai® pay is raised 

frasi *'«• B t© %• B with see iserewsnt awry three years fcilyth© asutlarai 
of 22 is reached; tbs sub-insp©sfcdr*8 jfty is raised fro» ’W. SO be 
a»/» sex rising up fee a*, loo in thw© yoarly^lnarwwnW; tbs inspector** 
jay is'raised to m. W> a». ISO and *ia. 175 la three gradesi the seals 
of pay a£ truffle segswts is raised Prow -S, SQ«S«ec be 50-5-90•

ibs etbr© expenditure involved is As* per annws*

(the floes ef India, »-«*19W5.

* Josies 3«rwt dfeMte Notice —...

at pagan 55*#? ©f tbs repent ef tide Office far 
IMS to the dispute between the rest and Telegraphs OafBrtwat of

gtewriMseaabof India and tbs «3I-lBd|af’®B few® «©d lower <’rede Staff 
ttaMIssCs aedweaaiea* ©naaaaasd ty Seva mm nt on S-&.1M6 and the 
MHMffMSt 'dsedsiss ©f tbs A11-mala Postmm awt loser grade 3taff Uhlan 

’ ba defer the strike.
Strike Betice Ssrwd-.worfeera * Desanda,. on 27-6-3M8, hcwevar, 

tbs ^HMWgyy W’lTOOTr'W'tBw"W imr Smds (including S.W.S.) 
Staff ’«aion served no tie© an tbs Dime tor -Senes* 1 ©f Paata sad Telegraphs 
that* unless the unit©1© B listed deaands w. pe seneeded be far© tbs 
H“?-1946, the nsadsrs ef tbs UadanwauM go cn strike free tb&t dat©.VSA^M.Kv v.
-tea- 9®sew,l Secretary of tbs las bane*© union suited daring th« sears© 
of a press interview wat though tbs Sewwsoab tad referred to adjadi- 

. ©abias sabs af the uaian*o demands renting t© dearness allcaranee, hcwso 
rent, bad wether allowance» and hill allawns© (ride pegs 57 af ear 
report for Harsh IBM}* xwoHSbwixMJaxbW tbs following essential 
deseeds mt reaalned to be eonald reds (1) representation an tbs Bay 
Ckwastaoita; (t) sms rstrenebsentf (51 wen effietating in bigier grade©

. should 1$ ©anfirnsd in kbetr pasta and not rewrtodj (<) elasstfleatian 
af diffswab areas should be abolished and all areas should be treated 
as U* areas ia the nettsr af privileges > (5) adequate ecrapoasation 
should lb given far work cn Sundays and other public holidays; (g) all 

who haw b-®n wwhi&g far acre then one year, swat ba 
'aast net be removed under tbs exaws of ssdlial sxas&na- 

tion; (7) old leave wiles should ba reintroduced; (g) sore leave 
reserves should be token t© aet in place af wen who go an leave.

gSPlyt fhrssfold Mss in Postal
— iwrmrl,,tt>e""F-'ts

xstal Swplessae *3« r»lns8«*> Ta
a prsab'|lltf<5»M^m''a^^»,»"^Brl,,tO^l-ll?l'rpt'-y,-fB''ll'gm»‘lnW'ss> 
the Peats add Telegraph I^parteent 0°® loins that this is the third 
notice of its kind received fraa uaion during the lost 13 worths, fch® 
W© previous ones having been withdrawn* Tbs eaamniqai lists the 
mM<m* ' ©andssster© to pos tal employees announced by Government in 
Kerch IMS (vide p ga 56 'of the ro.ort far larch 1946), refers to tbs 
appointment of *ay CoBH&ssion and »ap!;a«lw« that the grievances of tbs



$J&»3hdl* fest»e» and lower iradee .naff vision and n *-r- service bodies 
eateries of enpleyoes on the p.iU^d #caW» of pay are not ade-

quae© has already been referred to aajadlea visa (vibe pagas *$«&¥ of the 
report of thia Office for larch 191$)* 2fe toy CemdaslOB Is expected 
fee begin work isnodlstely and the Sownsaent of India hue decided to 
glw effect to itse findlnga *« fren l»X*19t¥»

A« regards retrenchment the dowrrmanfe has already given an assurance 
that discharged fearsnary snpleyeea would bo gives preference la filling 
future vacan©lee which any occur after 1-1-194$, iSmh people whose 
qua31flcations do not ooafor» te fehe wlnlmss gedlifteafelons required fer 
the poet which they w& bold will ho offered alternative «syloyn»nt«

la farther justification ef the D» par twee t*e fen stand, the eosamnlqjod 
pstats cat that the starting pay and allowances of da Inferior postal 
servant (ouch ae peons and porters),, for instance, in Bojsbay eons te 
fe* @$*d-@ per Month, In *B* eb#s areas (MI® labors, wspur and Madras) 
V* 43 jer a«ith, dad Is *@* slasa areas (small towns and villages) w*4o 
per swfetb* they are nearly three tlwss wfcst they wane before the war sad, 
aeeerainglg te the tenamlgsd neutralise fully the inc reass in the cast 
of living# tbs Owe as. tent ef India sonsidera twat It should net he called 
«p« te concede at present the deseeds ef the ^uion relating te feb pay, 
leave, pension and allwa»c@a when considerable relief has been granted 
In those dlreetloas and the ^nlon o«n obtain through tb* adjudicator and 
the pay esss&eelen redress of grlevaneas which it still nurses*

Ife eooMHjNMd tmbr allcgas that sewn af ths 18 deseeds now put 
forward by the ^nlon were not embodied if® lost notice of strife dated

and sows of thee arc absolutely new, having never been mdeM-was#**,
Strife Jlleiyi*- it is understeed that a perscnal letter is being 

sent ’BJ^fSTOSfWBF-neneral of Meta and Tclo^fephs, to fet» onpioea 
eases rusd, stating the facts. In answer to the strive notice and ShgaSMtag 
inferring the® that the strife will be Illegal, as certain erf ths issues 
haw been referred te adjudication*

(The ifeveeann, 83 and &9*d»19«j and 
8-V-1M6 ),

toy scale tents* Oenf^renee, BoaMy, aS-a^lMe^
3^—

<tfe© sixth session of the Borahay Shop Assistants* cwforenee wee held 
at i-wasey 8&«®wM4S* inaugratlng the ecof t-nee Kre. Banas Mehta, 
president of the iUfeindl* »@jaen*a Confc;xuce, appealed fee the shop 
•spl^fe to strive far bettor eandltlone of service which we e the 
gandfeawetal right of awry fern® being*

^sotatiaw adopted by the Conference rw^fe forward the following 
deiwnda «9 behalf of shop eagifeyodei* (1) H»* «• sdalwass wage, Medical 
aid, old ago ifewanes, “revi&enfc 5bod and other provisiens a hoi Id be 
InsergMunfesd In the $h»>*AaaIs taste * Aet$ and («) Introduction of an Aet 
r@au.lating the ecsdltioB* and hours ?f wc-rl fer t»« domestic scr^nta, 
private nofeor^rlwre , and *bldl* sorters.

{?ba Boabay Chronicle, £$<*d*19t$)»
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Ho rival of Cottage industries in Hyderabad State:
^opVWnbY"thb~'3^to,srv,Sommej?C0 unu 'Industrios-” ""ir

Department.

Tfc>e following inf arch tion relating to a number of cottago industries 
in the Hyderabad State is talon from a note baaed on the latest adminis
tration report of the conferee and Indus tries Department of the Govern* 
ment of Hyderabad published recently in the Hyderabad information.

pandloogi leaving.* Eandloom weaving.occupies a place in the economy 
of Ilyuora.cha which' T Is"' s ceond only to that of agjdculharc. This industry 
provides employment to about 450,000 parsons in tbs Stasova cd clotfc03 
SO per cent of its population. Even before the outbreak of the war, tho 
department had organised District Demonstration Parties with the object 
of demonstrating to weavers better Implements and methods of production. 
Hhon the war broke cut f the Department sanctioned d s chemo involving 
an expenditure of Hs. 400,000 with a view to promoting the war effort 
and rendering help to handlocm weavers. 17 production centres were ;
organised, mostly in areas affected by famine and drought. This scheme 
provided.employment to 10,000 persons. The Government • of India alone 
purchased goods worth about Ha. 800,000 up to the end of September 1944 ;
and goals worth another Ba ® 400,000 v/ero supplied for local consumption, ; 
Hhen orders from, the Government of India ceased a reorganisation of the 
depots was effected to increase their productive; capacity in order* to 3
relieve pressure on tbs mill-made cloth market® in this connection it J
is pointed cut that it has esen decided to launch,a scheme of hone 
industries for poor women at a cost of Ito® 500,0CO.

Woollen Blanket leaving.* & few yvars ago the Government sanctioned -i
a sehhmo for' tnc' Supply..br oiankets for the arssy to the Government of ;
India, and a sum of nearly lQ0,OGO rupees was sanctioned.. Two spinning ; 
and weaving centres in the districts and one milling centre at tho. Village j 
Induetrio3 Tpuiping Centro, Hyderabad, wr-a established. Their activi
ties have covered 40 villages In the Xtohlubnagar district., nearly J
30,000 blankets, costing more than Ha-. 2‘00,000 have boon made at those j
centres® m 1944-45,31,000 blankets costing Hs. 230,000 wore made. I

carpet Industry,- As a rosulfc of assistance provided by the State 
more/chon isqo workers have received training in the manufacture of fine J 
Quality carpets® In the c curs e of .a do cade the number of looms increased ! 
from Vo to 4oo. World war u has hit the industry hard* However, carpets ; 
worth as. 100,000 wore sold in India® ~

Tunning.- The State has also done mueh/fco assist the tanning industry. 
A monel tannery was £li*t opened In 1941-42 and since then a few more model 
tanneries have boon opened in rural areas .Sou 4n Export Tanning bait 
trains workers in organised tanneries to enable them-to bring their 
products to the level of those considered suitable for export,. The j
Dyeing and finishing unit demonstrates the vrerk of dyeing and finishing. ; 
The bnife has proved a success, and a large number of men have boon trained, 
in tho work of dyeing and finishing.

taper Industry®— . The hand-mado paper industry is carried on At siat' m 
placed Ih tno and it give3 oErplcysent to about 2,5oo people. -& *
seventh factory has just been started at c^ngavatl in the Baicbar District. 
She me grejat difficulty that the industry has to face is tho acute _ j
scarcity of pulp® • jExperiments aye naer bslng conducted for ths Bsaaufacture 
of cheap pulp from indigenous raw 'materials , like paddy straw and cabal 

r;gEAas. ■' -J.



Eetal ftork.- Thors ara a number of villages in, the interior of the 
State Vi no re zaebul articles aro wade by t tie villager at how. Whom the 
import of these articles from abroad ceased, the opportunity to revive 
the industry came and it was availed of. yfero is an inspector who has 
been touring these villages for the last thirty months instructing 
artisans hov; to improve the process of manufacture, and some success has 
already been attained.

Centret
the revival of small industries in the State, it trains skilled artisans 
and Ms, introduced improved appliances . It,supplies raw materials and 
technical advice. It conduts experiments. In the last two years, 72 
students wore trained at the Centre«

Ear toe ting.* To ho Ip in the marketing of the products of cottage, 
industries' the* Government has opened a Cottage industries Sales Depot.
/hi instancclof the work done by the Sales kapok is provided by the phono- 
monal rise cf ,the' Bidri “are industry.. In :1959*4o the annual output- of 
the industry v/aa Xis. S,oooj 'Sax 1944*45 It was Ks. So,000 in spite of 
the fact that the price of z Inc-• ted had shot up eight tisas*

Tho department also maintains & drawing'-branch-'to. enable smaller 
industries to get their plans prepared« It has an Industidal Inspector
al^ a foreman and the necessary tools to help the small industrialist 
in the setting up af his machines 'and In other directions.

(Bydsrabad. Inf oitsh.tIon , IMy, 1046) .

Hural Assistants - foxy Co-oporutire 'Pork:
Bombay Government *a i?cvb«" 1....r;'-

^he Government of Bombay has sanctioned the creation of S3 posts 
of ^iral Assistants, who will bo trained 'forwk in cooperative i
societies*; ..The services of those trained rural oasis tents woulcjbe ,
.given free-^/for\-the.first three ys&rs to the new. co-operative societies j 
and t ho Government would recover progressively part of the cost over i
the "'nest three years frera the societies concerned* J

{ Bombay inf oa?saati.on'^ 8-5-2946) •

' • -■* .'. • . i, •■ • ■ ■;



Progress of Go-operative hovement in Sind*

X& a note confer! felted to tbs parch 1945 issue of the n Indian yarning'1 * 
the i?i3?tofcins Officer of Sind province has ro viewed the progress of th© 
cooperative novonsnt in Sind during recent years * The following is a 
suustary-

Agricultural Credit Societies to be reorganised on Limited liability 
pasig^^^Ts^^xnSTls"gi'iBXy an ags^euTcur^T"provihee"agrlciiimWf'cooperS* 
vivo "credit societies form the backbone of the cooperative movement and 
number roughly about 87Q* !W to world depression since 1929, the affairs 
of the agricultural socle ties bad been on the decline, resulting in froseh4' 
debts* Stops wore kewovor taken to liquidate the debts and revive the 
societies9.. and tha official policy has been one of concentration and 
consolidation of the movement, rather than expansion* As a rule no now 
agricultural societies ere being regia boro & unless circumstances warranted 
ottexwiso* In January 1943, tbs Government, with a view to affordbbb^ 
greater relief to the agricultural masses of the province, appointed a 
Board called the cooperative Rehabilitation Board and on its recoscstende.- 
tionSfr ts/o Snquiiy Officers were appointed to mate a thorough enquiry 
into the financial position of agricultural societies in Sind* owing to 
the peculiar conditions cf sind existing agricultural societies on unlimit
ed liability basing the writer min tains, have not proved suitable da© 
•mainly to (a) absence of compact villages, (b) difficulty in securing 
local secretaries- on account of general illiteracy and (c) fear of enforce
ment of unlimited liability pxdnciple, etc* it was thereforo/ecen decided 
to amalgamate those and bring them at central places for better management, 
effective supervision and to form -taiuka agricultural banks on limited 
liability isia basis?

ZGirindari Gooxierative banks Tke$e are separate institutions called 
boh after the interact of the bigger“BemusivoEhnksIO ¥»*j

landholders * ’xhe&e are six such banks in the province at present >”all 
working on a satisfactory basis* The central bank for the entire province 
is the Sind, provincial Cooperative Bank Ltd.*., and it .has framed rules for 
advancing, loans- to individuals for current agricultural opera tiote against 
tte security of standing orop3 and pledge of agricultural produce*

L’artimo expansion of Consumers’ Cooperation*.* Tte war sits shortages 
of fthe"' ooi^qubnt"hoa^dihg7~aigh' pelcirs , profiteering and black 
marketing have given an impetus to tte spread of consumers8 eaopcr%ticm.« 
There are at present 11 coororatiw consumers8 stores at Earachi^yix in 
the Hyderabad district exclusive of tte Hyderabad District Cooperative 
Ihrcteae and Sals Society* Those stores are mainly inteiaded to cater to 
the needs of their community a? a particular clh-ss of xneiabers, but their 
bye-lavzs arc wide enough to provide purchase facilities to otters as wells

A Control Cooperative ConsuEors5 Stores at 2a.ra.ehi has also been 
registered recently with a share capital of about'fis* 100,000® All tte 
consumers’ stores inlthe city of Karachi. and Individual psrsens are eligible 
for Esmborship® The' Central Sfeore purchases all the necessities of life 
on a wholesale basis and supplies the sam to the members for retail 
selling*

The Hyderabad histrict Purchase and sale Sodo ty was os tablicked with 
, tte solo object of purchasing and selling wholesale agricultural products 
’w^/fcod stuffs and otter necessities of /life 'at/feoopoe^tivo,. and to dis tri* ; ,.

bate the same amongst the members and otter - .consumers in order to suppress 
or to bring down blaclc markets trading in such articles* After tte 
introduetienjaf rationing In Hyderabad city,, this society in agreoaent 
with tte Govorjuaonti h®? acts as an agont for distributing rationed



articles * la order to finance such hug© undertakings, tbs Society had 
to raise the authorised aha re capital from ns« 200,000 to Hs. 500,000 oat 
of which a total sua of Eo® 450,000 stands subscribed.

net profit of 
1 turnover of

during the year ending 50-S-I0M® the Society mads a n 
ns a 45,>289 and declared. dividend at 7/2 per cent® Tho tota 
the Society daring the year waa rs. .35,778 >278.

Mile Supply Society.** A milk supply cooperative society, the. first; 
of ""^LficTjn.iaa also been rocontly started at Karachi with a
share-capital of 3a u l00?OQ0* The Society has made a good start and at 
present enna about loo cowo yielding roughly about 2200 lbs* of mills per 
day*

(Radian Farming, narch.,- 1C4G)O

First i^-Serviceman*© cooperative W orkshops begin
tp»qc»mp>i mmniKiw' im 17r»»«ff-flhi'Ni»»«wiP»h»'TUfj iFi»>ULHnnfm<»in»li>w

The- first Cooperative Workshop la.B&Bs organised by the pirocto- 
• rate of echo tt 12123 nt begah functioning cm d«6.*2MG» The strathie Engi
neering Go-o^r&tlw Workshops,. IMdras,. as- .the workshop is known>. will 
taks up the isahufac.tare of machinery and capital goods rsQuired by the 
other • ex-ecrvice^nfs. co-ops mtlv© worXshopa,a7nd..©iH ba located at 
AvaQi as soon as tho.military &uthorities place suitable buildings at 
the disposal of the- Society*. It "will provide ©orb for about Soo ox« . 
servicemen®. . . ' .

Tho Reid Co-operative Timber Borlsa Waited, Tlruvottiyun, which will 
omplo^xbout 250 ex-servicemen, also started in Juno with a membership of 
224 and a-share capital of rs®' 61*G00« Twolvo aeros of land in ^sacrasfetisn- 
Tliuvottlyor village have been rurchased by tho Society and it ©ill tab© 
up tho manufacture of all wcolon iraquiregents? for building constructions 
such as doors, v/indbi/3, door-frames,. wihdow-ffaisss , etc®, and household 
furniture®. , '

A third society registered early in Juno.as the Rahm Farming .-Socle ty 
has commenced ©orb with IX members"and a. share capital.of rs. 32,000* •
Tho Society ©ill. .undertake the raising of vegetables .and the roaring of 
plg3> poultry and. othexj livestock.and provide employment for about .50 
ex-servicemen.® ; . .

( Tho Mndu> dated Q-G—lSiG) *
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*l&lk Colualss* t® be estsfc listed te T»c«teys
&dteW' jOiftftb' SiX«

Tte ^onrewnt ©f Borate y propoaoa t© establish «»wal modem well- 
e<f«ipp®tf’iRllk colmlea8—grmpa «f hnn with a Central Dairy—sufficient 
t© douhle BonteT*s present rtlk supply* <•> start tea already teen made 
hy acquiring 1^00 acres or 3»«d n*«p Itotsb&y. The cost of the first 
wotel dairy faxes far 1,000 Buffaloes lsjat »♦ < rail 11m and It would 
produce lo,GQO pounds ©f Mik per day.

According t« Str» Ihurody, Deputy Ktlk Goassleslatar- it Is possible 
to develop dairy faralng amend wentey an up-to-date ana ©coastale Hass 
la a period sf f&w t® sew years, wie? certain conditions,. a® adweatss 
the tewlopeent of jallk selouss r filch will tew 2o to 3$ farms each, 
dfch a central dairy* wh«r® east la ©an he profitably bred and reared ' 
and cheap milk «*a te produced* Bach colony oar acneMedate about 1&.Q00 
milch ®atkl®i»te«flnrag®teat should te given to sods blag smera, sa am liar 
fams can te ©j-ganised on ®®*®pstetlw liws, The fs««s e«n te sens trust
ed hy 3ownwat or priests

(Tte Mndu, d~>*19tt).

pre® Milk for Jxpeetant ’-oters b®J •'Mirren In
WWW"l,i.bW rwgrw^rmgWT

A attwae for fcbe free supply of milk to expectant note* ted sbildTcm 
In the scarcity areas of the Pterins® tea tern sanctioned, by tte tetwsm- 
iwnk ®f Posdny* enter tte schwas an expectant mother, will get half a 
a®er and a child enter ton quarter sear of milk a day. Tte milk supplied 
would te partly Whole adlk &n^d partly sklamd.

The setems will cost tte aowwaent 1c million rupo«e.

(Bombay Information, 22«d-19t6)



Report of jpHteetMal^ geeclny ^ub-cowalttee.

9fe* report the XNfeee trial Heuelng Sefe*eoNeittee ef the steadies
labour cowl fete© was publlsted on 2 5 -&-IMS.

The reoemedna felons Bads io^lnal report naw published do net differ 
Materially free those wade in t» dw»ft repr; ®? tb» c©«sdfetee soaraarlsed 
at pages 48-44 af the report af thia office for ^arefa 1444, with regard 
to the Malmo Housing s^usdarda and the Housing X^md.

*« Agnesneftt as to Basis of Rent*- on the question of the taels as 
whletrWttt «8y te etergfed, 'B4IWW'i»7 Wo report naw published reveals that 
the GewUtfese could net arrive at any agreed decision, pea dilfa&Htd««s 
were pat forward as te the basis on wtolefc rents shouli be charged* CB 
the &&» bend sew of the as»bene w©pe ef the ©pinion that there should be 
fixed rant far tbs aeeeowedsfetee preclded . they suggested ttet benees 
•houM ba classlfted lata fefer©e grades A, $ s»a 9—-end rente charged 
according to each grude an tie teals of as. 2 per loo sq* ft* ef *ba fleer 
spa©® la ths living reeaa la the lowest grades, the ether grad^e being 
assessed ivj pereentage increase oe|thB tesla rats* on ths other hand feh© 
naadjoee representing Utoear we^e of the oplnlc® that rente should be 
Shepard ai a psreestege «f the werters* wages using a a lldlne seals rang
ing front S per cent ef the wages In the case of workers sawing below 
te* So-pea aoeth to 3U> per Mat of the woes la &fc« case ef worterc earn
ing more then 8i» Bo per The Cwahet, therefore, has been un
able to arrlw at My agreed decision as te the basis e» whlsh workers 
«aa be repaired te jay rent*

Of fete® ether new eugyesfelons asst e^de In aa.® final report cm Is 
t st tt» responsibility for Indus trial housing In rural areas should be 
laid don* sc a statutory responsibility ©n the eeplepor, the employer 
being as ted fee provide Using »«©«»- «4*M« to the prescribed atandftrd 
ter the labour he eetpley^ in He factory within • period ef ID y^rs* 
lhe ofete»r is that the CowrrMsnfe ef India should ate laredlate stops te 
set up a Teebnleel Cean&ttee representing ail ou talus as well as Govern* 
wnt interests te ttwngn thereagbly examine the question ef mdoelng 
che present high Mite @£ eons true felon and te exssdne such ether ancillary 
<I«t etlens as ths rations Ms* Hen of the brick Industry.

(Sanaa rlaed frea fete report of the Industrial 
Housing .>nb*cowiifcte® ef the 3tending labour

Cowl fetes }»
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iha otwnuMl ef fttfsww Introduced ijat fra® prlnary education 
scheme {wide pug® SS of the report of Stile off loo foe October IMS). «s 
a ftret 8l»P, in the to Iuka ef Tbowla »nd -gaafeheaswapaa and the city 
of TriWrdruw when tbs pMs»ry schools reopened on ;>«6-194S.

It ten been desidcd ttet the dm*tins ef the priaary coarse should 
be extended fr«s f cur year® to five *«a tte»t in ths ewjwlsory areas all 
the crtldm between the ages of five and lc •tooM be brought under ths 
OOTpilsory primary Bduoatim Aet. 1'hs primary school syllabus has bent 
revised and built round ctsildwn’s activities and cxproesten work, in 
ord«r to enable ths tsaehers successfblCyto handle the revised syllabus 
a» janny ae 4,000 trained ta&ah<»rs b&w been given an intensive refresher 
caws «ad peeted in. class I. The minima pay of the prtsury school 
teache rs has been raised to as, £fi pMs « adttxtM war ailewaeee if >s. B 
per sse&Muu Aa addl‘ioual a llooanc © ©; a. 5 been gran’ad fee the 
he»d3B3&w» ef schools.

*npor not coopers te suwgeaette such aa ^ho A-ondon Mhalon »oi/?ty, 
7urtha». sees* she Be salt Stodte Ktselon and salvation ‘w and «e»y
!”'?ivid®9l son g’atcrfcs haw bended w *heir seh^ls to d»pf»~topntal 
Mnagownt. 'kerwtnt baa .»*•» ovur .teaa schools sad absorbed the 
tea-'Mrs in th»» Into ftewns^rt a^wi;.?®.

158 schools are funotiv ing in Usovala and g&® tiwcwiraa taluks and 
schools 1» frivundrou Gity.

(The J'lndu, Id«0-1M6),

Cossjulsory irisury ;;auea>ien within Ten Tears t 
FfTWeorwira—
“{ScftTi'-Wfeed l2‘'■”"'

awi)saro?M!^ mis

At a sottferohoe of educationists held in locate in mid 3hnc, the 
Prieto Minister, of n«sbay, i?r. b»0. xher, declared that it was the aim 
of the Bombay Oewwweat to tatretaee compulsory primary education 
throughout the predates in lo te 38 years.

it present only 1.000,000 out of a total of 5,loo,000 children of 
school going age are »bla to derive t«« benefit of education and wlam 
tbs W-nsfit’s pragmaae ef eompulaory education is in full swing, an 
additional 1,©00,000 children will attend primary scboele.

fi«c®e©dirigffl of conf■ rance In addition to the programme of cosapul*
aory ^B^TO^Bg^F^WWWraraiseutt®®© such other Important questions 
as basl© and adult sdtmim, th© supply of teachers, including woven 
teachers, and control ef primary education. As reside the former, 
emfersnee sugefi^fcod that the ©impulsion programs should not be extended 
i'r&a. ai-oa to arcs but that a atort sho Id b® itede with places with a 
popuMtioa of 1,000 and over and linen ox^mded to aaallor places, it was 
also ags*3©d at the eonfersne© that .b elementary «dm*a^ien course should



be a simplified on® and should oxtsed wer faar years. ’.shoal going 
ebll&niR ®h©uid b® brought under compulsion In four stage® of C«®. S-9, 
S»1q aad

ftt wm further dealdud at tfc® sonfmce o fora a ^antral rrovlneXal 
Mvtsery Beard ©f Education represents tlw oi all ?;se boards la the 
province fc© advise fcb® '©wraswat la ©act- ,r& of ®«h®s»&i®a9 and to moot 
annually.
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Mbs ,g efihrX swr®
1M4 as mtlmted fjw retusa* the isjiwat ef during

...... - .u - .. .. . ...... ........ — . „-----  „ ‘agse Ast> wee appro*.
'-Imtely «s. 586*5. *hla fi^are represent* a» increase ef m. 299 er 
1©4 per e®nt #» &&&&$& with fete awtegs earning* In 1939 and ef 
er 11.7 per ©safe awr ’-fee eerreepassdlag figure ef 1943. it way be stated, 
la this eoan eidon that the jaysewt ef s«®sa set applies te all wertwre 
wheee awnbhly tegbe ere w te As. Soo. Te&al »#|et incites dearness a«d 
ether «ll<»fas<®e yil la ea«h bat efc conaesaiGrs in kind, such as 
provlaien ef feedstaffs at steep prices, bowsing aeetemetett«i, etc.

'fjhe a
WRSP

Engineering 
Wf000j _yeadj

Bints 8*998*
_ JJyMft

glesrf
ipa la BrtfcVSfe -mala 

it *ad 1943*

dally muter of workers subject - te tbs Kywsi! of 
M0M# *rlsg 1914-ws i Textiles X,03S,000j 

> ordinance paeterUe 389,000, minerals *&& Mbtals 
sad ©less 88j^o00| <*toe»lea is ate -py*» 84,000| leper 

4 msaeHawsoaa 89.000y 3Mm ted Sides 34,000| '

fesfeaaen J&ffaront X»dastpieg«* The feUtelauc table
■ irWWWTOWSriB the dlffsmS industry . 

ring 1944 ate, for tbs sake tot ewartem, daring

industry ^werags anneal efemipp increase In
<RR .ftew

1944 fereateags 
Increase Inin Ripees,
1944

,3944 1945 1939 1915 1939 > 1943 T 1939

Textiles....*.. , B3S.3V W W seasws «fffrrlw 293.6 88 .X 540.1 >0.4 115.1^gingering.. • • 
Ulnerals a

seta 620.0 268.6 60.6 286a XX*8 86.6
yetels*.*.. 873.8 5(52.1 457.8 71.4 338*3 24.2 23.8

G ©Meals A
Dyes..*.. 494.8 398.0 244.8 @5.3 2394 81*8 wa

Mper A Prtnting«288 .1 414.0 388.7 30.1 1414 M.6 48.6
wood .Stone A

glass...••«. 588.4 505.1 194 a 35*3 174.2 21.6 87.7
suns a ^dee»» 532.1 611.0 288*8 181.1 954«3 89.6 85.1
ordnance facto >

ries •»•«*.♦ 546 «@ 827.4 36119 19.4 284.9 3.7 51.0
hints 895.8 m«A 397.4 2o*S 897.8 3.6 89,8
MseeUaasaas * • 535 4B 548.0 883U8 321*8 2524 3X0. exa•1 . . . .

As ete be seen fyow the aber® figures during 1944 the M^ieat4tegeB' 
w-re recorded In Mints felleate by ftbe--e in msx tiles ate -Catenaering, and 
the lowest la *‘®ed, 3 bone a glass, as seeps red with 1939, fete biggest 
tc nmaao in wages during 3944 took piaa» In textiles while Increase ewr
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X^volopacnt of i?o©d tries: jowrnment of India
----------—:------------------------------------------------------------- *

in order to capitalise the industrialisation achieved daring the war 
and to extend It for the Wetter atlUeatlon of feed resources the Central 
Pood Dopartasenfe le undertaking a swvoy of food Industries with a view to 
preparing plane for their dewlspEOnt on an s 11-India has la .

AH Provincial Sovernaents and l@e#l adsdniatra’lens have boon reqassu 
ed to assist in the survey by providing inf creation* In answer to the gnes- 
felonmir© leswed* in respect of each of several India tri ns. The question
naire has alee beea leaned directly te fae‘.->rie«. ft aim at eliciting 
lnforsatlsa* particularly to train production In vis ser direction**

Manning panel* to he set up*- &* soon as fae-.asal tnforantiaa la 
aval’fUMW«W to he a®4 appointed for different 
grsnpe of allied food industries. The Indus trios sovored include edible 
oils* batter* ndlfc products, choose* breakfast foods* biscuits* food- 
yeast* sugar and sug»r products, nft dextrose* earned swat s^s& aaat by - 
products* canned food*.ot-fa»r -tan fruits* vlteniae* ete*

•Stan "osaibiii*:l®s ef ssnserving feed estpplSee ere being -sxplared 
with reference to was* pre&netlsn »? costs wttich »honW cosnand wider 
■artaste* Mtsntt» is also being direct'd for canning typical Indian 
feeds with a via to nesting the downed fan Indian constant ties abroad*

(The Hindu* Xg-6-XMS )•

Indian food Mas ion to^^rym ulna to ax indite

?t is tenad that a special Food ?’ls»ton he®’'led by a non—offichal
sxsaber of Wo .onfcral -Mscably and sponsored by the IrAte
will be leaving for Argentina shortly.

•fbe ailnsim will resreuMbls for r..;lcg urgenUy the ©h;«£«n®e 
of food sup’li'c already purchased vn-'. fo? rcgoMutlng further supplies.

It ia believed that the mission will be led by howan ^ha-enlsl* a

(9fbind ) *



Awrimn ynoff tele 1 food $V- rnria»

An Awrie-R famine Klealom, sponsored by tb© InXlaa Farina -sergenoy 
Cojarittee la tte United Bb*teSt arrived In Indl* on M**@»19(6« It c«s»lsie 
of flw members lieadsv ty Frof • The<fo”« S« Schult^ dhairsha of the 
r©rpaj’tf»«fc of 2enno«j.c» of U« University of Chioego*

It la understood that though the mission la vithcnt any offioal 
WMiwt status, Its re, art ano rtsoa&t® wist low# *111 carry /prest weight 
with ^rnsrise® opinion &nd o*a be expected to lnflacnoe ifcafce Department 
mJJLof poHsf in the earing months#' The mission will confer with officiate 
of the food Department la fine Delhi before examining on the epot eanditions 
and pros piets in province® «tere th© la aoas critical#

fa &n latarview to the pnes Dr* Schults said that mission *s
report weald reach the gsribiaed Pood Beard whan It prevented the ease to 
the American jabHc* end added tte t t£ the situation m» as sorieaa ae 
wa® n<* assumed tbe ndeslon von 3d have e« a»rile«cs vith rr» Tririm#

(The Statesmen, Sh»4>»19td)«



fee»eblllaattm sou : e»«u t wat»

Worfetng of •^afctlMseate 3erviee /19<g«

^fee working up to the and of ^aouary^lSdd of tbs aftehiaery set up 
fey the hero parent of radia fop -ha re^etfclMsoat of i^aeblUsfid peps 
was r®*lee®d St page M of tfes report of thia Office for April IMS* 
following tafel® gives details of work dose fey Ibplmsnt ^xshnagss and 
Stessiwss And Saplsynsitt Offices daring February XM6t<*

Me*ef
appli*

us PS*

at the
end sf 
ja».19<8.

lev aegis tra. HO. ho* ho. on HO. of 
rlaced found register v&caa* 
in Worlr or at the slot 
O»fJ®y regist- end of sot* 
nsnfc pc tian Hofe.lMC stand* 

lapsed tag*

WW®MS"®ESSanSs
<di>. »tam m»w

Sfftom <1M>. Sd^P

a^io 42,aao s«^<

,. 32,0S8
sotstrading is awaited*

ft^iloywest euehangss sere opened 
^walptndl during March, 1946, bringing the 

it exefeanass so far opened te <!•
a®a «a«ettl®j»at of »&r MsafeJod.* vpto tbs 83*8-aMdf 
•wwmoow^www^ortestiag officers. *a& 

for further trslniag* ttaa annfeer of ea*aerrieesoB 
posted to training centres was l»m* Unction fess been aeeorded for 
tbs opening of a Ccafelflod Zssie and ^peoiol framing Centre near Teona. 
This centre io eapeetsd to train &qo disabled persons. Another osntro 
far 500 disabled persons is shortly to fee opened at ceeaaada. 
seats are also feeing node te start seise mom controa of this typo*

(Indian isfeonr Sazofcto, s»y 104S )
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MowmjLftX for £da©a$ien of 3*«Seldlsre

was sand «t »fes» ®r of our nay 1M8 report to the aeheine
for tether edaeatls® in mdla of weervlce personnel, sponsored by 
feta© ^owmsaeat ef led&a. Yhe oowwmnt of howbay b»a decided te lwple» 
went the eefaooe In Bcsstoy, The total cost involved will be shared squally 
with tb© Co-trel'’owmwnt»

i*h© setwe la te tabs «ff«et, aa Jar as possible, from tM ensuing 
aeadesde year end all ex-eerrteewen reeormnded byjtetb r ^dneatlon 
JeleetlOa floerd as. far aa practicable will M glven’ataiaalOB in 
w»t institutions •

{Ths na®a of jadla, 17M»1MS),

zb

aeaofei Used erte 31*fr»l®4S.

" ybs total saoiter of ®en ««d #«««« r>* U«aed free the Serwieee up te 
aX-6-lMd wss TeMfii* representing «bst at .8 yer cant ef the * target” 
ef Wdg©«© mte«»©a by 3X-*r-XS*e.

‘Of tie figures for Bay, X©6,16f were «®e«wt«d for by the Indian 
^W> W fei* "W*3- Indian S»wy and 1,399 by is ’Aoyal Indian -‘-tr 
Feres* A«w flgsre inelades loo,820 Indian rasfes retesaed tm-'aogh 
dssseblilsatien eentree, a induction In stench of 0,348 t'rtw ether 
saunas «wad 82© effUera deawsbiltsed. -

Tbs betel decrease In the strength ef thu dojal Indian Mary a3s,swted 
te M,90© including <« «RB3.

A»rl»*t l»y» W® mewtere ef the WAd returned te eiwll life, and 
34® T«ata»“AW omits and eight T«dt»» States Forces units were disbanded.

R1AP released 81 officers, l,3«d «lnesn and S«B enrolled follows.

(Tho statasssa, go-^-lMO}.



Hallway—j^e Bjepatot Gtnko_ gelled off*

A ’4Si»«(«i7 settleswnt has ®&* barn r»«eta«d in the dlsjuto be tween 
the ..allway Board and fete 11-jWdla ;*ll»aywn»8 Fa-^aration and the 
QUMitl Connell af th® AHvIadia milaaysen’s MerM-l® mating at 
Beihl m 2o-d-lS<d unanimously deeid«d to withdraw ;h, strike settee 
served as the fldltoay Matnlatr-tlona aa X~€«1M$ (Tide pages sCxt&axa 55*88 
of tbe report ef tliia office for Bay 1945),

The nato devoleta»ate relating to the die pete daring Jhao 1940 am—-‘Bi- <ariWWrJifc-Jfc t jOO
■Sftwikt Illegal! Sir 2. beaia8il's frees Conferences,- m an official 

amWHWrira®WnrFW“WSiFir*^^ doafbrome on
tbs same day addressed, by tbe war Transport Beater, sir Edward B®nfehall , 
the Government tired to Jastlfy tbe stead ta— fey tbe mllsay Board, At 
the Press conference. tbe Bar Transport Se«b»r calling attention to tbs 
rallag that when any or all natters In a trade dlepa se had been referred 
to adjudicsfelcsa, no pea vs^la%®& in any undertaking should remain on 
strike, declared that the strike aay te tibial, ibaiw Three aattore la 
dtom to In taoottaon had already teen ref owed to adjudication ty Mr, tattoo 
»>dhyah#ba, HjO effieal ate tenant alleged that tbe wderattea me 
afraid of a® InyarMAl ewguiry and ante tainted tbstja) the new interim 
ds»«fts yet forward by tte SOdoratlon (vide the report of thio
©ftiae.- for bay MttA oeaM mot «kewt as,3d© Millen svejs-tsg and as .95 
atlMea O) If tbeee amende w^ e to to granted, they
would euaptetely upset Government ♦» fineness, ae what was given to than 
amt peed 'jomo to gltoo to other flmwmt servants, and whatever woo 
given be SdOkral dewrnwnt servants would aatnrally refloat open whet 
provincial Govsm©»nta w»t jay their servant* aloe > fe| flewornmat 
clearly ecu Id not ahtloipa e the work ef the Bay demise ten *»d w«ro an* 
willing to onto any $& bee duels lor, of a p,:metwnt suture in the ease ef 
vailway—> and (d, tbe Gevernwent was (repijwd hanwr to eonaldor giving 
sone ad interim andee relief after tbe natter had been exaedned by an 
adjudicator, Tbe ef Helal state sent farther maintained that the peassk 
•ddBeae woo that ralkraywen wore comparatively will paid, paytleator* 
ly after taking Into aeeoaat oneb amntltlee aa railway passes, mdleal 
attention,!—*lag, eta,

At a 3a!er press eenfsrones held n <*0*1949, th© war Transport 
Weaker, revealed that the aalkay Bou-d had offered to refer all the 
points, excepting the gmetim of mtrenohMsnfe, In dispute between It and 
tbe employom, to adjudication, as regards r^trenetasot sir Edward

that revrmebmat, w»a not a subject for adjudication as iwae 
Merely a quwttes < whether work was er way not available, official 
s.&teeowfce, however, enphatax eaphasiaed the sneoess of tbe ooverasent’o 
polity to rinding alternative ©wtoy®mb for surplus poreennol.yat ef over 
900,000 no employed on th© railway* an y*y say, only 2T.1TB had been 
rendnrod surplus and ef these had sitter been ro-e^loyed or had
been absorbed in other poets without a break in service, The waster ef 
staff actually discharged and not yet reerapley-jd up to the and of April 
I9W was only 7,00T, ef whom over d,ooo WM» were esb employed by the 
mi krays m behalf of other Gevemnnt dopsrtwanta,

asoonramdbtlom of Standing Finance Comet - to© for rgsl Wyst bktorls
BQltoFkf W'lHL'iliaf^... l^HWt'lW Of WdlI*WIg
Wl'Wiag1! WB'B'Wffi^r'domnda and the possible mthods of averting 
tbs threatened a tri bo were examined by the ’tending Finance comltteo 
fer Hsihsaye of the Indian Twgislstivo which net at 8®w Delhi fres 
lo-d-1940 to K-d-1940, After eenaldering ft ««sor®»da» placed before 

vChMeby the Financial CowkIb si oner of milaays, &nd hearing in the.



ef the Alteindia .aiteaynespa f>.)«ra too ^h© r?<w»l~t®e miss the 
following weowasadatiens.

is regards s'etmetewnt the css®il '--te® ueeuj". ed tbs ■&.<&* ftbsu the 
possibility sf roferenehnent la not a tr«»de dispute under the yadi Ms pates 
Aet ®tt<3 the Federation sansot in law ask for Use natter feeing referred- 
to adjudication. mt to allay the fear© of the miteayas® and to enable 
tho ptklie to apywoiato ths fob it too it roeoneendsd the appsdntnenO of a 
enali high power Cosnlttee with »®R«effieials charged not nsrely with the 
•’eanonsihility of aseer«atnlag tte mw<i extant ef staff surplus to 
mqutrentents hat also of suggesting praasteal asthods of stfeaarfciag tfews«

The podoretio^ demands fer relief and navi-ion of pay-aicaloa as put 
forward in the strike notie®, the caawltfee® hold to bo in excess of what 
was na-eeaaary to neutralise the offset of the rise in the ©set of living. 
Tb© cassaifcfcoe was of opinion that ths present finuaces of the Indian 
,<i,Wys Bore incapable ef see ting the additional neearrtng ospeadifcur®? 
osiiaatsd at about WBP® Ks. W© Milica a year? whlah the aoooptaaee 
of the pedsr«tioB% deaands would Involve. It preferred to postpone 
oonsidomtion of this Question till it had tad else to sonslder tbs ro» 
g«a®a&U» ef ths *<M|soi*r oast at the ray ceawtestOB on ths respect* 
iw a tuitions referred W1M till »ll possibilities of seeooray had 
teen sKplorod. Xt,hosov®v, appreciated the All»i»dia teibraysoB*© Podsra* 
tien*o yoint ef wife that tbs rooonesdda tisns of the fay C ©swiss i an any 
not he availablo at an early data and ree emended that If pose ibis the 
GOntiselen should be rst«se«i to i«e op the question of railway ssalso 
of pay Most ted to outeda ids its i»o«NMsd«ti®MS ee this ^Motion within 
six Months. It ftofiber Suggested that their reeewonde-loos •• accepted 
by Oovoivustet should bo sals rotreepucilw was free ,7»nw®ry 1, 104?•

With regent to teepesery relief till such tt«e as action hi tabes 
on theboocMteaftatiOBO of the Adjudicator »nu the lay cooeissian, the 
CoBfc<ttw® rejected the roiteapsae’s claim for ths grant of a war bar.®
In vtw of the wpemoiors in otter departaonts of awernatet. mt 
the mnnittoo recosnended a m»sure> ef roliaf a«w®fetng 6© 5© siUlen 
rupee® annually? fete relief to te gt'-te In accordance with da vails to bo 
co v ied in consultation with the Alterndi* aatteay»fMt*s Federation and 
to «h retrospective effect from 1-V*1P48. This roliaf will Involve 
in- the year 1048«dT *r additional «»4«rtdituro eft a tent te. 00 Million 
whUh will eaeplstoly wipe oat the as tian tad aurplas, leaving no ecntrl- 
butdm to the Ssttersscnfc mad or to the 0®mr«l tevenuee or the Hallway

> a press note issued on 1?*0*1041, the torer-raaenb of India announced' 
its aoeeptenee of all ths above recosaBond^tlom ©f ths Ooteittee.

Meeting of 3ewrsX Scunsil of ill»iBdia "s&ilwaysncnhs mdoioticnrfWW* 

its acceptance by tha lowm*
aant of India, ths Sensual Counoil at the All-lndla witeayasm’s Fedora* 
tian not at Saw Selhl on 3B«d»XM< and after a three days* ssssien 
adopted smdhedMntd waanimsusly e» &0*6*194S a resolution ©ailing upon 
all affiliated unions to withdrew the strite notice end adviso railway 
worhn to dsoiot in the proposed stoppage of work with effect fron add* 
right ©f VM«UM« The Council, further, resolwd to review ths sites* 
tism as aeon ao the award of the Adjudicator was piblished.

^ayws of Agreement IMrller in tbs day an Rgrosa#enfc was washed 
tetwaW and the cc®aitt«e ©f Action of ths Federation
on a nuobor of lamas «»d aeeor<Una t<$.bo retortion adopted by ths 
donoral Cannoli, the tarns ami* (X) ^hs lowrarnnt agroos to appoint a 
oo»dfcte® charged fetor alia wife ths duty to suggest pj«etleablo Methods 
to absorb surplus staff after publieatior of the adjudicator*© verdict 
mi -te hoars e? work, leave rules, etc., and until then to puteu® its



policy of finding al-onu Its awploym-nt. Tte Bailway '©.-iru agi’ees to 
susj»nd refcr^nchsen* of those in a© wise on 1&-9-1SM8 until the re tert 
ef th© Adjudicator is considered. -he ©cmsiaeitttian of tbs 18*gMdnt 
pregraswe of tte Fa deration Ida will be inslumd in the torse of reformce 
to a high poser Gomaittee.

(8j 2h» fay Gomadaslc® will be ra masted by the (torenuest bo 
expedite its noeeawetidafelons on the question sf wages and allowances by 
giving priority owr other subjects and p-oaue® an' advance report Blthin 
six Mentha* if possible. The roeon^sndafcians as accepted by fete Somali 
will be onfarced from IXL-1947.

(3| <R» Board has agreed be discmss with the i»ed«rati«a the data 
and ovlaane© on which the Beard** ®sB©i-«ndujs to the ray Comiss 1 cm will 
bo based.

(<) The imtesMI relief offer d to 1» granted after ecnsulfesfeion with 
the tedera felon.

General Cornell of the a Heredia laibraywoo** Federattan bos 
three sub-esnsdtfewes, one to mtrj o» negotiations with the ‘wilway Board 
owr the dSstrtteMcB of tbs gr»nt of a. 90 millieo offers* by the Board 
us iKwediate relief and the other wo to r« present tbs ml iwsyms® *s case 
tefere the edjndiester and the My Cerasiaolsn. By ae©"-ter rosolufeien 
the GeuneiX has xfamw urged esf©r@o®eat or the conditions of s-irvio© 
Uffroed to by tta® Satlway pm rS for ©sployaee on railways earned by the 
mvormaaat of mdt* ejid inferoduettca of them on 3«»te and sampany manege* 
Mtihept OfWHh* ev «Mfcstdft wdbtsh Tails.

(Tte ?t«b«saSB, 8*0.10 and 

Tbs mada, 19 Sad 2W-1H8 )•

Con feral Gewrntamst to wbaidlso "groapsWloywnfe” gofaeaea.

It is understood that the owrnwenfc of Mdi< has sated provincial 
Governments to furnish details of schemes undc.-tate® to provide employment 
to demobilise* porscntMl and discharged war wo^t-Afs, together with an 
©sblsa&tfc sf the axpondimre involved.

Tb© abtentlon|of the provincial Govmh« r-.-hfu « to* been Invited to a 
scheme forwarded to them in IMS (milled the Group Pwploysent 3<sbsse) 
d> aigpod to provide ewrpXoFwenfc on public w cries for persons domoblllss* 
from tte *rey sad discharged fror war. works and offering financial assist* 
&nee to the extent of CO per cent of »ny lass incurred by provincial 
Ocwnsewdi on groep sag* laymen t undo r taken under tbs sc boms.

It is otaptaaaissd that the object of tM raw schemas, ah uld be to 
provide opportunities sf msployrnsat whisb. will enable ex-sux’vtosssa to 
ra&lntaiB a decent standard of living. Th® aim »h uld not bo to provide 
deles or ret e«mkBt means of earning an easy livelihood with light 
wrsrtr. ’rtte gsmtral Govomwnt fbrfeter strosawths advisability of having 
ready- a sufficient nw ter of setewm® of peat-mar development which are 
likely to employ largo wartem of ox-sorwiowma &ad dlaoterged war workers 
«nc which ten te pu^ lute ©par* dan short notice.

rtSra»p Sapteyment* TXporinmnts.* Tte B.P. Government with fete Qaet»
mmW Br iiaFWOKOK of.SffiBintes under ta ten to eexforiwenfe with Saa
tte group snplejwnt aetem with 8 uni & of 1,000 each f®ij& period of six 
aeudls in tte first insane®. With a view to the possibilities of 
r.ue employment sciom® tte SaaaEBsms® gowmment of India is sascfcMKp



cm «wtplabing «x>wrf.‘a@Ert; with it on its #n w far ft parted ef six
amtba and It la e» stmt tad t»: the possible lesa p.-.r h:a«l per day Mil 
not sxcved 4 areiss.

Traaspart Mrtaory Qeml&tso*a reccmwadufctm«» The ;'!OTent»st has 
Conrtttse mde

laat >eftr 6Mt in jrertnraa abei’e tbew ia no coaprahenalw a chans wady 
be be put into epsrftbicn at alnart notice, the crovinelal ^ownaati 
ahcuM sab up iaaediafealy a afeeleton organtse.t.jon noaa^aary to bring into 
ortafeaaaa at <»«• a aewparttiw labour co» tract scMoty ef not fees than 
1,000 soeabers for which work should be earmarked, giving suita Ma and 
eoMfelnnoua etarlejmnfc for net lea* than six asensbe*

'fhe gwnrMMt will affart tho saw financial assistance fen blwaa 
ae<w« »• ia offered with regard te th? group oisploymortt sehea® subject 
to the follaaiag aeadiaienai

(a) that tin seism© ia approwd .>n<k«lijr ty centrtl Oswrnmmt#
(b) tan the less eo aecmnt of enplay**-®* demebli&ed pewmnal 

and diaebftrged war wcrfere does neb exceed 4 Rr,ma per «R bead per day* 
bush torn will ba sbnwd sgnfc equally between tfce Centre and the jrowiaaa*

■ (Tba Hindustan ’<»>, &7<>d«2M0}«



Swt-ttar Keccwatruction,

Borsb&y Ministry’s Flan*s far atsal :’ec«B8 feme felons 
------- *---------------------------------------------- -------------------

2h ft states® nt released eo the press In the third weak &g June, 
Bcsdnyjpsw Congress Mala try outlines the sals obhetivss of its reecnest- 
ruefcion plan for developing the Province • Ac can ba saen from the follow* 
lag ■wav}' of tho efeetsswnt# the Minis trysapi..rce©h to the preblew differs 
in some issporfcanfe rsopeats fro® that wad«rlying tb© fifteen Ye^r Flan df 
«ur©l bevelepwent prepared by the previous Adwtals tret ten (vide pages 0-61 
* ef the report &? this office far August, 1M<|#

The preparation ef ft eo»pr«fa«naive tycoonstruetion Flea alsing at 
developing the province as a ehole and benefiting all e ettansef tbs 
people in the shortest possible space of tla> bee buren engaging the atten
tion ef the pinks try ever since it assuwsd office. The various sehewee ’ 
f«n*«3at©d in the previous regies are also being carefully ewasdaed and 
eweb ef tbea as accord vltfe the new policy and fit into the framework ef 
the m&a Plan will find acoeptance with such nodi flea felons end. altera felons 
as nay be necessary.

sain Po&taree ef the Be» >!»»•- 1’he cardinal principle of the alniet-
>WWW"WWrW*OTrbatUfaotiee e£ the basic needs olfa* 

people tB. PSSpavt tf dTtotiRg water, feed, feel, clothing* tensing, Mteal 
relief end edweatloBi the proa*, felon of inero&eed agricultural and @£ 
terge-<eal» wed cottage indm trial product tf. on £ and the mere waitable 
dis tri asfcion &£ lbs nfttteeal laecaw.

lbs Kinds try’s Kew Plan while not uiffereatlatlng between the various 
parts ef tbs Province or bo tween the many sections of the population will 
nevertheless wake special pr©vision Wtfer backward sreas and areas liable 
to periedis seareity or stricken with end®Me diseases and for tbs uplift 
of the backward classes and aboriginal tribes and their rapid integration 
with the rest ot the ecsannlty.

garni oevelepsentffill**3s te be poeal ieint ef flan#- Tbs village 
will W ttd" 'IWk'aWTBt " FMa dost WWX$W®T will b® pressed,
forward vigorously so as te provide tbs villages* with all tho necessaries 
and, as soon ss practicable thereafter, also with all the awealtles of an 
en lightened and enlteved social life. Top priority will be given te 
sehense Ibr providing en adequate supply of drinkin? water all the year 
rand to all villa •» and for inenr^aing the fbed-Oupply free all scnreee 
by an intensive and ex tensive eanjnign of all-round. agricultural develop
ment, scientific exploitation of jUabertes, and the extension o£ sheep 
faming, poultry faming, etc. -

The eenetwetlen of open wells and bores, tanka asd other najor and 
irtlnor irrigation worba, reclamation bemad beads, and village approach 
roads will; figure prominently in tbs programme ®f works#

She useful ©mployaent ef the enforced leisure of the rural population 
during the nea-agrlettltes»a 1 seasons will be ensured, by the active encoum- 
r^osMnt of 'cottage indsstrdes and secondary occupations. A long tern 
pregsaaw®', for the development and extension of eoBsnmioafelons and electri
cal pesor' generation and distribution is disc being framed.

flans far Urban Arcas-frlority for Housing.- In urban areas, the
reeonlbiri^ll^' "-San till' fdr.tMfr sent SWhtuie early rell’f/of tbs acute
housing shortage and the provision of <r» efficient sysfeen of water supply



and general sanitation, Including the doSs-preoflng ef itww and squaree, 
■ensures for ensuring a hlgr bvsl of esaplojwent < all able-bodied persons, 
housing of lad® rial wa kora and the just ecMewmt of Industrial dispute® 
Will alto bo taken is head.

ga&ta&aWs&tlon of Bey India .rte».» *o redwaa tb? gross tneteaU* 
ties WIM3ST' 1OT" bm lnc0®»4 ®7"“th: various elassesfebe Sewnatort
has uecided os tbe eontrol and. If necessary, the ewnersfeijp and wanageMent 
by the State or iooal Bodies wherever poeslbla, of toy industries and all 
mbits utilities* the eetlvltlee of ladK&eate oho ante little or no 
caBgribtttt«B to rstteMl production, yet get a ih&n la the national 
wealth oat of all rr ©per felon to their effort will also be strictly eon- 
trolled* Apart frees tbe esaetae;-t of waitable legislation to Sdeure thia 
object, «c-®p9,*’iw endearoar la all fields of production and distribu
tion will be strongly festered aiu encouraged*

Social fta floras*- Ahs plan else envisages far-reaching Measures of
soelaI"Wi&K“WW &I Ispreveuest ef tbe statue of wanes apd of the so- 
called depressed, olasaes, promotion ef eomnnal bursony, education in the 
proper wee ef leisure, fr®Mhitiw of tbs mwafae.feus® «| sale of Ilexes* 
and' nareotie drugs except fer mdieinal purposes, sappretsslet^f i—M 
prostitution teed the »Hte stew feraffle and tbe prewntlon as far as 
gnsKfcMn jrastioable of professions! begging art<s re ha M11 ws felon af beggSre 
and destitute peseons as useful sessbers -f society*

tpaphaat* on io©al initiative and Self-Be Xp** as the ever-all
of lost a Initiative, enterprise

aa& 3@»aB33tteS> it 1# laid d«w that whenever It Is nswoary to afford 
gowmeal'asstetewee- tewnt a local seed &r to nabs a subsidy, Het 
asaiatteoee ev subsidy will bo be regutewd «see«rdtisg to tbs co-operation 
end wodtentary effort of tbs Sseal gnus people and issai authorities*

flnssttlasM* of w»S^jn<eBnen** Ao garde the r^ee t;; teneat of
Swewi’aent do-8 »w propose to

treat tboaa dlffe. ently iron the mat of et.y iwulwtiea, it recognises 
that their training, diseipliaed habits, tan; wider experience can be 
utilised in He beat Interests of tbe ax-aaoloasen thssselws as well 
as of tbe general eonnxnity In tbe execution of anay of the develspaant 
eeheeies eontewptefccd In He -'Ian* All suitable ss-eervleenett, therefore, 
will be considered In waking tbe a ppoln treats.

sinister^ sapteretion of »» lle&tlon felley*- steeldating tbe 
poll# fM FP^ îrilW,,iatlWTS5IS8nB^yW»'Wles at a prase 
eonftsrenee In Benbay wo 38-d-XPtd tbe Kinlater for aseenstmetlen, Vr* XmH« 
s»tdl stated ttet tbe pns«h«0ete^temfBwreis^iwte».t«tes^ate^psHtism«iattty

byva<fnwztndiwtdwate WjmadAliaadxjflrefcSha 
te^eontlte»MassxsdxttetepMOpimaf^ti»xp»MdtiMreAaajOkmteAo»&x3iMBdsuas 
jbteaxhexaspteiaBdmasxtmaant aovernwnt nfi bad net jet decided what ptu*ti- 
eular industries should be aattenalised or controlled, but, generally 
speaking, all pablie utility eonserus, hjdro-eleetrle sehewe, noter 
transport wed terge-eeale industrial , such as sugar, steel and textile 
industries, sens within tbe scope ef being considered Per nationalisation 
or 3Hb® control la one fora or another* lte> boat® idea be ax plained was 
to see that the profits of large-eedle industries a»d pablie utility 
eonoerna were not amopellaod by a t&a Individuals bat utilised by for 
the rpner^^elfare ef the peeple of the province as a whole*

(The TiffiSS ef India, 19-S-1946; 
ite» ?©tfctay Tni era Man, 23-6-194u)*



4-6

porfee (Tseiir, 1 .-a l) Comi t tee »s aspect*

±he Ports (foehn leal) CombIttcc appointed the aeveramenfe of India, 
(side pegs W Of tWO Office report for January 194S) toe completed its 
deliberations and submitted * report to the rmnwofi *

to its report fete Caraaitt«s is understood to tove recoamnded inter ' 
site, (s) the euasfews felon of a as Joss port between Karachi »ad Bombay at 
3ito, In the todd 9ulf @£ Outsit, (fed ths development of ^battel in Mysore 
state as a major pert, (e) fete ij^Swaent ef ytsagapatai»r as a s Bo Ite red 
deepwea port whleh can accomodate vessels of at least wp to SSo feet in 
length find with drafts of up to do feet, (d| ccmplesioi of the first 
stege of ths wet dee* aches® for four berths at Madras within tea years j$n& 
the dewlepsent of adnor porta* The committee is ©wpm-ideally of opinion 
that India's ooast*line should be ths direct eenearw ef the Central

AUHttdia .tort the eewsdfetee suggests the following bread
®<woOTEWnra^iirortrwrn tte iwwlatiorfef as all-ateaeteg ted 
prcgweelw pert policy fpr i«aia»

(a) ths sesnsade todlVlalMilty of British India and Indian states# 
(b) ths increasing retuir»«tefes of India's rapidly ax pending agriculture 
snd lMdHBMMhw«Htes indnetrios aa also the desirability of dispersal 
of tednsfcrtea# fe) the routing of ports trad.- not t .< he inf tested by 
mW pdlt*t# W «» wwf,f«r a boms wise to ths siting of wan ports 
end ths dswlsptent of eulteiag ernes# (o> the ewolution ef a sand 
poll ay of defines tor fete whole eotwr ry# (f) the geographical position 
and fnperttgss of Mis to tte Indian osean#aad <g> ths strategic 
l»P©r-Am® of yndto to the dowtopmost of world order to «» far sast*

(Use Timsn of Sadis, 22~b~194C).

postwar Dowlopnoafe <lte for Assam« new ministry’s -------------------------

tofwrenes was sad® at page 11 of the rorort of thia office for torch 
X94S to the tentative fivwwyear d^vetoparnnt plan drawn u by the Asean 
{jewewswBt*

te » smsoBBBt recently sub by or* wtldytestfa beehsrji. 
Minister tor Dewtojmnnfe, the Assam Tournawt’a five-war pte
for postwar development of fete provto-e win eoat nearly to* d»0 Milton*

Ip of todfcon tew‘-wee _
i jyy ■ i jy*rim.

getemee and 3t«te ownership ef todnst* 
sBnrsrwwrBr ................

VOSi ostelsted to increase prewlneisl :swnt«a and a He to pete*
the eccncaie welfare of ths people* The a<mm»ent also proposes te 
leuneh on a series ef indue trial under-afetogs either as tolly Stefee-owned 
eo&fwi or as coseena to which the Government win tebe a eenfereUtog - 
tote rest* These industrial schemes tow received the general approval ef 
the Government of India end the oewwwrife too tebsn to toad, she werfetog 
out of ttoir details and is waling arrangements for importation Of fete 
necessary snebtoery and appointing * nuter ef high @3a»s technical end 
hostess*, experts*

a master of oUi^r aetewes stosabfwtoswtototoextm in bonded fee eop® 
®1 th uaewteywnfc- and te prepare fete ground tor impleaenta feten of fete 
plin Stohae roads, bulldingjB, and the training ef technical personnel is



also to te given effect te side by side with the foranlatlon of the ftvo- 
y-'-»v plan, Iheae setewss are estimated to e®»t a boat, ?a» So million and 
It Is hoped that tin execution ef i»mt of these will te possible bar the 
end ef 1MT.

(The ’it&’-eewaa, 22*6*1916} *

Mhnaa oewrweBt *i fere co co*ordi»ats fest-Asr..-w,,... r-,i-.-,g-" .. ' ' ... .1 l'1,"‘lt

•- flsveXepNBnt Board for *adi*s iresideaey te ee*or&iBate all post-war
dewlepwnt sehewes tea tees eonst. ttused with the psrsanerd Chief secretary 
as Its Chairmen; 3*er* -arise te oowrnsent as well as the headsjbf the 
iswifcl departments eeseornsd will be SMB Its swatters*

I*- Is understood &h»? the Beard will start Ibnetienlmg from July* and 
among other setters ueal with developmental setewss rolling te education, 
public health, industries, irrigation, ate agriculture*

(The i.lteu,

Oovemant ef India sets up Air Transport
---------- SSSS3SGS55Z—---- -----------

teferenee ■»» tede at ?d»75 o. M» report of this Office for
JUrm&ry 1946, te fete Ower»n»nt ef ladle’s proposal to evolve a uniform 
system Per the licencing ef «■ •!» ttens pert throughout India ate te 
eorbate draft nilw framed by it in this commotion, la January 1946 
the Iteis® Mrsraft tmSos (39BT} satsans were amstdsd so that no air trans* 
port aerte^e shall te established of shall operate in British India after 
IteJtellMd eateepk under tbs authority ef and te accordance with a license 
issued far the purpose, The amended mis ®U® prwidsd for tbs estate 
Ushnenfc ef «a Mr franopert licensing Board to be <barged with the duty 
of examining applications for Iteenees to ops rose air transport services 
ate of issuing, amending, a»s ponding or re yoking licenses.

In accordance with the amended raise aa Air franspert Heeasiag 
Board*- tea nos teen set up by the Sowrnwte ©f India, The Board 
InelndM W* Jostles pin Batewted, Puisne Judge of labor© high c«wt» 
OtetnsBBt The Mmet©r*0enerel of Civil A Ma tian te Itea, heputy 
iteirtens «r. W,K, den 9upta, Financial -dviser {cmananieatiOBS), water, 
Tfsd no re waters will te appointed to the Board, With special 
bneiarltege of aviation or air transport ate another in consultation with 
the Crown aa pres amative.

{ The 3ta • aaten , 22 *6»2946 ) •
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